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Columbia Fish 
Defeat College 

In Swimming 

Peace Banquet to be 
Held by '23 and '24 

Annual Inter .class 
Tournament Tonight 

In The Gymnasium 

Alnlost 1400 ~l'fell 
Paid Up In Union; 

Total Biggest Yet 

Wrestlers to Face 
Brooklyn Poly Men 

Teo cents to all othe .... 

Win Double Victory - Annex 
Swimming Meet 46-7-Lehr

man Takes Sole Second 

To Revi v e Time-Honored Custom
Affair to Be Held on May I at 

Cafe Boulevard 
Class Numerals to Individual Winners Freshmen Lead in Enrollment-

-Bronze Placque to Win- Money Apportionment 

First Collegiate Home Match-Poly 
Beat Columbia, M. I. T. and Dart

mouttl-Keen Competition 

Ball Schedule 
Complete; 22 

Games On List 
The annual Frl'sh-Soph l'eart· Ban

quet will he held 011 Sunday evt'ning. 
~Iay I. at the Cafe Boulevard, 41st 

ning Class Soon 
Is Assured 

Ten Games Away from Home
To Play North Carolina Strc·et and Bruadway. This will be The annnal interclas,; track meet 

the lirst time since the 1920-1921 feed will t'e run off this cvening in the 
POLOISTS ALSO LOSE, 49-3 that the Freshmen and Sophomores gym, in "rlditiun to the wrestling 

will observe the time-houored tradi- match. The track meet is an CVCHt 

tion oi holding a peace banquet at that is h<'l,1 "aeh year and has been 
the end of their year of acti"itics, so far slIcc<..'ssiul. Last ycar a large 

Lilling Guards Well-Menkes and 
Dondero Ferocious on Offense

Columbians Too Fast for 
Varsity Players A CtJtlltllitkc c11Ilsistillg' of Sol Brin. crowd of (~nthl1siasts turned out. Those 

'22. Al \Vhyman. '24. Irv Vladilllcr, '24, that did 1I0t enter any events largely 
Sol ChadaiJe, '24. Lou Warsoff, '23, watched and cheered their fellow 

Columhia's S\\·inllllcrs easily over- Flanl111. '23. and Valency. '23, has been classmates. 
powered ~lllr Ilatat~)rs.in the return appointed to arrange the details of Tht· tournament. although slightly 
match at the MornIngsIde pool. The till' affair, The Student Council has ("hanged in its nature. will furnish 

~~:~b~~"lill\V,~:;~I~~\~,I~ e:in:~~~~e(~,,~::tl~ ;:~.:,(":)(~:;'n~IT~i~\T~r'~ ;~:I~ll:;':,t~;IS::;~:,'t I.!i~:.y,i~ttha:ntt':k('(~'; :~eatl:;ain~I~'~"'f.~: 
great portiull of the seconds. Lehr- speakers. l'lltertaill('rS and ulauy nov- range an interesting prograJl1. Srv-

f~~'~h~at, .'1 \~eg~~~~t ,~:~ rS¥I;~o ~:~at~~::~~ el \:;:~;'e.?t·.~~ ~I~~~e\\;:~; ,i"~r~,,~,~t!,~ f ~~:~rJ1L ~;~.': ~ o','~,'~~; c~'~'(':: I s tl~~,illc\!~~, i ~;lOn K! ,;~;~ 
registered was 0.16-7. J star harriers arc \\'anl1illg' up in order 

In the polo 111atch. the Heights played illt('IlSt.: ri\'alry ill tll1~ir actions to make thtir 0ppollents get in trim. 
players r:11l roughshod ov~r the Lav- durillg' their Sophomore and Fresh- There will be strong competition ,n 
endcr s(',ldugs. who displayed a dc- man year, and all their contests werc all ('Vl'nts. /\:5 an incentive to all 
cided tll!":! .. f forlll, Not once during closei,' decided. The spirit of these entrants. class nllmerals will be 
the COIl1".": of the two eight-minnte tW0 rlasses is still alive. bttt their awarrlerl to the winner of "ach ntlln
periods \\ ,':',. the College forwards en- thirst for each other's blood will be her nn the progralll, The class sc
abled to ;Li!proach the Gniversity goal. qtlcllch('d at the hanquet when '23 and :'uring the g-rcatest number of points 
The tall, oi this aflair was 49-3, '24 will mingle on a friendly hasis will he given a hronze placque. 

]oscplil r was returned a dose third for the tirst time. :\ JOO-y,ird dash and a 600-yard rUIl 

in the d;':1,.', luany of the spectators, will he among the Ih.lvclties of the 
h~we~er, .of the .opil~ion that the di- Snirit Committee evening, These 'events are for novice 
1Il1l1\1tl\'C \( lohatIc diver should have .1 runners and are opcn only to those 
!,een ,aw.,l(I"d the runner-ttp positIon I Organl'zed by '25 who ha"e never hdore taken places 
111 thiS ('!lltest. Balbach. representa- in any 1nl't't. Last year's progranl 
ti,'e of t1, l'lIiteri States at the Olym-I ___ rlirl not illclllde thes" hO\·ice runs. but 
pi~ galll., I"st slImm7r, was an easy To Arrange for Class Meetings, Songs this year the !att('r arc expected to 
willner \\ Ith 97.7 POll1ts, an almost and Cheers Etc,-Newcomer sllpply illn and cxcitement to the on-
pertect', .. ,re" Slater, another mem- St~ff Chosen h.okrrs. ,\ novire mile relay will 
bel' of the 1'IlIverslty crew, took sec- be arlded to the long list 01 conte~t. 
ond. if time permits. 

A fl~~'i:y ~purt ncar the finish of the .'\ Freshman Spirit Committee ..... VII- The en.'nt.:; OjJCii to an desiring to 
220 hr"" .. '::1 Leo Lehrman in close be- sisting of Samson Sorkin, chairman, enter are tlw IOO-vard dash. the 220-
hind c-':i1iITer, Nevins followed Wasserman. Rahinowitz and Keidallz. yard rlash. the 440:yard dash, the I:!(J()
j'Goldfisl).· cOllnting with an add i- whose function it will he to arrange yard fUll, the 011('-lnile race and the 
tional p\..l'"~t. 111 the rClllainillg event, for class l11ass tnectings, to secure two-mile rare. In aU the ahove COIl
the Uhw ,~nd VVhitc seallH.'1l anlassed suitable cheers ano songs, and to, In tests Varsity men will be the leading 
the lioll'~ :-hare of the points. g-cncral, work towards the prcservJ.- rontt'lld<.'rs, Ge()rg~~ Bisgier. Frank 

The L.,·"<,lIder seadogs gave a rather tion of the tine class spirit which now HOl'lle. lIarry ]{osellhlum. Dave Le,·
sad ex!J·I,.itioll of p'oIo against the p!"cv::"ji~, has been appointed by t'IlS0!l and "~jppie" Roscnhluln witI 
faster L"lulllhia sexteL Menkes, cov- ~leeroJl:rI. the '25 president. The first light it ont for first honors. ~'lany un
ered hy j:t'i~wingcr, was powerless to "Frosh" mass meeting to he held 1I1l- expected competitors will force thc 
score. ,!iH.! titus weakened his high cler the allspicc" of this cOlllmittee was LavcndcI stars to use thcir re:-icn'c 
5tandil1t.~ among" the intercollegiate held yesterday with Nunc::), Varsity :;tn'llgtl~ and not lay down 011 thc 
SCOfers. cheef leader, onlciating. joh. 

The ~I eights men started their scor· The tentati,'c plans for the Fresh- The latter part of the evening's en-
ing early, Beiswinger breaking man m;t!{azinc, the. OjNewc~,nler." an,: tertailltllellt wi11 he taken up with the 
throug-h Schapiro to talty. This was nOllllcccl 111 the last lssue of C:~m.p~:$, !i.'.:'ld (''.'ents. The inter-fraternity tlleet 
accotl1pli:-.llt~d after a rapid advancc up have now he'?!"! ~0:-:1pieted. The staff has hrought forth some capahle men 
the pool with the College mermen in- in full will consist of the following in this hranch of track athletics, Thc 
capahle oi I"(·deeming the ball from l1Ien: Editor, Nathan Berall; assist- Inter-class tournament will be at
their SIOl.,.di('r opponents, For a short ant editors, Ahraham Harris, Milton tended by a larger crowd than that 
period iol1owlIlg this initial counter, Steinherg, Charles Hewctt;.art, Victor which :\'a~ preSC!lt at the. Greek Ict
hoth tcallts played tight, Lilling Lane. Herman Getter; !~lI~~ness, ~'"n .. ter osc'etles affa!r and WIll aflorel a 
5cCrCG L;i.L [VI City with tWO weii-I son Sorkin, Illanager; .l\..etOanz, W~S~I :·rc.ale~ opportunIty to flnd new 111 a
directeri thrDws from within the fif-l serman "!ld Ha~inowitz, assistants'l tenal '~' the. f,eld e,vents" . 
teen-foot Inl1lt when awarded a brace The first Issue will appear May 6, as All competItors In thIS meet mllst 
of free tosses. Columbia soon nega- annm1l1ccd, and will contain storie5 he prese!lt propmtly at 8 P. ,'vL ActIOn 
hved this advance with another aud verse, editOrial COmt11cnt, and a will heg"Ill, at the tllne stated and late 
counter-attack on their opponents' report of the athletic activities of the ("oll1('rs '\"111 he excluded. 
board which resulted in three more class, This issue will be followed 
touch goals. The tirst session ended in June hy a greatly enlarged num-
as Beiswillger RU!1g a tield goal from ber: which will contain. in addition MERCURY TO BE OUT 
scrunmage. to literature. a resume of the work ac- AT CLOSE OF VACATION 

The seconrl period was more or less cOInplished by the class. Th~s num
a .Columhia frolic, with the Lavender her will bring Freshman actiVIties for 
f!:ltne swcejJel":-' luukillg in with but a the seJ11c.<:;ter to a close, 
lone point registered on a fouL Rogers 
was the high scorer during this 
fSra!!le,. accumulat!ng sixte.en points, 

elSwlIlger, likeWIse, contnbuted sev
eral tallies hefore he was removed 
from the game. Lilling and Dondero 
performed hest for City College, their 
slashlllg and ferociolls attacks under 
the water c"using the University for
wards no end of trouhle. Menkes, as 
usu!!l, pivoted with skill at the center 
POSItion. 

Summary 
50-y ,L, Dash··-\Von by Eberhardt, 

JUNIOR HOP PROMISES 
TO BE BIG SUCCESS 

TIle ~ccoTld iS~l1c uf "~lcrCllry" \\dil 
tnake its appearance under the new edi
torial staff after the Easter vacation, 
Contriblltions from the student I,,,dy 
are solicited. All contrihs fIlllst be 
suhmitted on or hefore \Vednesday. 
March 23. The success oi the "Merc" 
depends on the co-operation it re
ceives from the student i,ody, 

TO START WORK ON 
NEW VARSITY SHOW 

WHERE THE $7..50 GOES 

The $2.50 you paid for member
ship in the "U" is allotted in the 
following manner: 

on Charter Day 

The wrestling kalll meets Broo.klyn 
I'oly ill its lirst t'ollt.·g-iate hOllle COIl
test to-night. This e\'cnt will alTord 
th(.~ ardt'lIl followers of this sport an 
fJpportllllity to. see a rUIlg-h alld ready BEST SCHEDULE IN YEARS 

The Campus .. , ... "", .. $1.24 
The Mercury, ...... , .. ,. .57 

tussle in the gynl. 

Many Strong Teams to Appear in the 
Stadium-Fordham and Ni

agara Among Them The Athletic Association. .25 
The Club Council, ... ,.,. .20 
Your Class""""".". .19 
The Student Council .. , . .. .05 

Total """""""" ,$2.50 

Final li~t1rps ui the "l'" memher
sihp this St~Illl'~t('r ha\'c just heell is
slIed hy the l'nioll E.x(~cl1ti\'t! ('IHll

mil teL'. Appruximately fourteen Iltll1-
tired stU(it-llt!"' ha\'e registered, which 
far ('xct't'ds lhl' IlH'lllhership for any 
prn'iol1s It.-rillS, To lhe inC0t11ill!! 
Frl':-.hman class goes the honor of 
ha\'ill~' till' greatest Hum her uf "U" 
111(:I11hl'r5, 2<J-t !lll'Jl from that class 
ha\ ing paid their fees to the Bursar. 
;\, \1 cum e s JlIne, 1'J24. with 
22/, memhl'rs; this cla~:s is followed 
i1l order by J lInc, 1923, with 18H mCIll

The visitors havl' a husky hUllch of 
~!"rapplt:rs. ha\'ing (kfcatcd snch h'anlS 
as Columhia, Ilratt. Dartmouth a1Hl 
~Iass:tchll!->l'tts Institnte of Techllol
tlgy. The La\ (,11(h.'r Inatlllt'll lost to 
I ',.att. bllt """I" a lille showillg. The 
Illt:n workt'd hard and each struggle 
~hlJ\\'('d the carllcstness with which 
0111' 11!('U were lighting'. Tonight. the 
III l'11 , helped hy tlIl'ir t..'xpcril'llce 
against l'l'att, will he aide to aCCOIi~-., 
pli:-.h better results. 

VARSITY BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE 

April 2-Army at West Point. 
April 6-N. y, U. at C. C. N. Y. 
April 9-St. John's College at 

Seven Arts Lecture 
On Life of Tolstoy 

Mr. M. Tartak, Noted Canadian 
Scholar and Critic, Talks on 

Great Russian Author 

I,(·rs. Fl'hrllary, 1924, with 123 Jlletll- .. ~ddrcs~il1g the SC\'L'n Arts Society 
h\.T:-', .Il11.ll'. ]')22. with 117 llle111bers, at It~. :-;ecol1d It..'cture of the tCrIll. ~[r. 
JlIlil'. 11)21. \Vi~h 105 lllelllbers, FeL-1 ~L ~ arlak, write~: cn.ti~, f? r nl c rl 
rU:lry, 1~)23, With 102 memhers and. proft'!-tslJl' at n.(·(JIIl University and, 
last 011 the list. FclJrtlary, 1922. with an l'x-nH'I11IJer of the Canadian Ex~ 
(,5 holders of tickets, This list to- [>editiollary Forecs, delivered a very 
tai:--; 1.220 111t'lllhl'rs. Th(' tru(' 111<.'111- intt'rl'!-'tillg alld enlightening: talk on 
her:-ihjJ?, hO\\'cver, is 1,377, since 157. the great. H.~lssiall writer, "T.;.h;toy." 
lickets' ha,'c not been rccorded as to Tn heg'lIlnlllg, Mr. 'Tllrtak said that 
da~s am'i;~tio!l. h • .' '.'.""ndd m:d-:e no attempt to gCi -Y-(:fy 

III the distrihutioll of the "U" funds, ~lel'ply into TI)l~toy's life and works 
Fehruary, '25, hayillg the Iargest CII- I~l :-.n short a t~n~~, bec:.t:::;c he rea
r(l:llIltlr, ·~"tl1rall)" recei\'es the larg- 1T7l'd t.hat a review 0.£ al1 of the a.c
('st al1l(,lIlll Of. money. having placed I (,('l1IphshI1lClltS of tillS fanlOl1S phIl
at its disposal $5S.R6. JOI](', '24, (,Dllles osopher alld author would demand 
next. heing- granted $..f2.94. JtlllC, '23, hOllrs rathe.r than Ininu.tcs. Thel 
I'l'l'ei\'('s ~35.72. FelJrl1<iry. '2..f, is as- ~pt'ak('r, rt.'llllll(lcd the au(lIellce that 
signed $23.37, .IUIIC. '22, g-ets $22.23, 1 olstCl), s works were, so Jar-reaching 
,1UIlt..'. '21. lIlay spelld $J9.95 of "UH alld oj stich world-\\-Iflt: 1I1lcrcst (hat 
Illonc.\', Fchrllary. '23, is allowcd $19.38 they ar~ trallslated III JIlore than 
:L11d ~(·lJ1-tlaf\·. '22, cOllles last with !">t..'n'Il!Y dllfcrcllt lang-tlag-('s, the trans~ 
·~2,3~. p latcd editiolls far outllumhering those 

Among tIle colh'g"c activities, the in ){t1~s.ial1. . 
Idrgl.'st slim g-ocs to the "Catnpus/' . ~f r. ! ;~rtak. !':tul tha,t the g-n~at ques
\vhieh f('cei\'('s $1.707.48, "ColIege 1.1er- 11,{l1l ansTIIg" III the mlTlfis of ~he Rus ... 
cury'.' COllleS lH'xt ill line with $7H-t.89, sian pcople at the prese .. l1.t tlllle, ten 
,,,"I IS followed bv the Athletic Asso. years after the death of J olstoy, was 
ciation. which is grante,l $34421. The as 10 wll<:th"r or not his inflnence is 
l'lllh Counril rcc'eiYes $275.J~J, the to- still lJt'illg ex('rted ill foreign nation!'! 
tal of the das:-i assigntl1('llts is $261.63, fl) the sam,:. ('xtCllt as it was previ
while to the Siudent Council go the ol"ly was. J hr' spcaker then recalled 
last remaining drops of cash, its quota Ihe fart that To!s!oy's .achievcnlel~ts 
h!:!!!g- $(:~.85. Tl:t: :.:,ta! ~iiii".'iii'l lU :H: ~"j-'!"~ ~~!H~!":d!y d:;':dc~! iiit,"} tw" \11;:'-
disburser! hv th" "U" is $3,447,50. lin<'l tlas,,·s. Ihe e .. hical allli the lit-

. crary, Jil fon'ig-Il nations, opinion is 
------ di\'idcd as to whether Tolstoy was 

TO HOLD NEW TRYOUTS I,(r("at('r as a philosopher than as a 
\\-Tit<'r. or viet.! versa. No one dis

FOR DEBATING TEAM putes his worth as an author, but 
:-;o1lle helit:\'e hiln to have been a
greal"r philosopher than author. Mr, 
Tartak said that personally he could 
nnt distil1g-uish hetween the two 
force!' and sec one gn~atcr than the 
tdht·r. lH:c,tl!!'i!: he helicved that one 
clemellt was illtertwined with the 
otiter. 

Xl'\\' tryouts for the dehati, g team 
that is to meet Manhattan College on 
Charter j)" v will he hdd in the near 
future. lIl,;nhattan College will suh
mit a ~t!hject for the debate. T!le 
Illell trying- 01lt for the teanl wjJl 
speak on this topic. and the side C C 
N. Y. will uphold in the debate will 
he choseIl. 

SWERTLOW SURVIVES 
IN HANDBALL TOURNEY 

All stuclents of the rolle,~e who arc 
11H'lllhers of thl~ HUI! are eligihle for 
the tcalll. Til view Gf the fact that 
last year's team won a unanimous de- One of the C C N', Y. handball ar
cision over Manhattan. and that; tists sUI'vived, and is eligible for the 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Tnstitute wast '''flli-finals in the Metropolitan Tour
r('('ellth' heatcl1 ill as decisive a rnan- lIamt'nt now being- held at the New 
lIer. prospects for the success of the York Athletic Cluh grounds. This 
team are hright. After the Manhat- was accomplished when Swertlow, '23, 
tan dehate last year there was danc- won his match by default. Captain 
ing on the camplls. The precedent I J.evenson lost hoth of his games and 
\\;ill probal)ly lJC fullowed if the wa~ eiirninated, 
\\'cather permits. Sw(,rtlow, a freshman last year, has 

Brooklyn. 
April 13-,Manhattan College at C. 

C. N. Y. 
April 16-Columbia University at 

Columbia. 
April 20-0pen. 
April 23-Drexel Institute at Phila

delphia. 
April 27-B'klyn Poly at C. C. N. 

Y. 
April 29-University of West Vir

ginia at C. C. N. Y. 
April 30-New York Aggies at 

Farmingdale. 
May 4-Seton HalI College at C. 

C. N. Y. 
May 6 (Charter DaY)-University 

of North Carolina at C. C. N. Y. 
May 7-St. Francis College at C'j 

C,N. Y. 

Mi1ar~1-;;!~rdhnm University at··

1 
May 14 (High School DaY)-Man_ 

hattan College at C. C. N. Y. 
May 16-St. John's College at C. 

C. N. Y. 
May IS-Stevens Institute at Ho

hoken. 
May 19-Cathedral College at C. 

C. N. Y. 
May 21--Seton Hall College at 

South Orange. 
May 26-Niagara University at C. 

C. N. Y. 
May 2S-St. Stephen's College at 

C. C. N. Y. 
May 30 (Tentative)-Albany Col

lege at Albany. 

The Var,ily hasehall sch"duk, ('on
sistin;..:- of twenty-two gal11rs, has 
linally h"en cOlllp1<:ted. The Lavent!er 
Iline wil1 flo quite a hit (Jf travding 
this SPIlH'SIc-r. T,,?!! f':0!!!!!:-:~!! ..... ;:!~ L::: 
played ;,way frolll hOllle. The tirst 
of these will he with the Army at 
\V cst [",in! on April 2, to be followed 
by one with Drcxel J nstitute at Phila
delphia I>n April 23, On the thirtieth 
<1i April the Varsity team will meet 
the l\ew York "Aggies" at Farming
dale, Long' r sland, Toward the latter 
part of the season the tealll will travel 
tn South Orange and probably to AI
hany, where they will play Seton Hall 
and 1 .. 1bany CollC'gP, respectively. 

Alllong' the home contests there are 
a numher of games that arc expected 
to supply the enthusiastic followers 
of the Lavender nine with an inter
esting hrand of ball. The University 
of West Virginia VJill travel north on 
a mid-scason trip, stopping off on 
April 29 tf) test the ability of the C. 
C X. y, combination. West Virginia 
has an '.lg'g'regation that will force the 
Varsity to exert all its strength in 
order to come out victorious. This 
gamc is a special feature on the sched
ule, as the Southerners arc making an 
unexpected trip, 

I
e pluml"a; second, Chrystal, Colum
lIa; tIllrd. Lehrman, C C. N. Y. Time, 
26 seconds, 
" Fa~lcy Dive-Won by Balbach, Co
"h",l1bla ; second. Slater. Columbia; 
t Ird. Josepher, C. C. N, y, 

The funior hop, which is to be held 
on Sat;,rday evening, May 14, in the 
gym. prolnises to hr the biggest suc
cess in the social calendar. The en
tertainment for the evening will be 
of the best. Members of the Art So
ciety arc in charge of the decora
ti')ns. which will be novel. A jazzy 
orchestra will make merry while the 
"ouples dance, Refreshments will oc
cupy a prominent place in the pro
gram, The price per couph": is h ..... o 
flollars, Tickets will soon be on sale, 

The Dramatic Society will hold a 
reorganization nlceting on Thursday, 
March 27th. at I 1', M, in Room 216. 
Plavs suhmittprl hv members of the 
sodety will he read at this meet- -------
illg, It is the intention of the society' STUDY CLASSES NEED 

shown some very marked ahility. The 
young-seer is a hard worker and a 
capable 1,I;lYcr. Thi~ Sunday he wiii 
meet his opponent, and the winner 
will remain for the finals. If this new 
star continues to playas he has ,lone 
ill past performances he certainly will 
he among those entered in the finals, 

As h'.is been the custom in previous 
years. one of the events of the Char
ter day celehration will be a base
hall contest. The C. C. N. Y. men 
will attempt to increase their total 
nllmber of victories hy defeating the 
University of North Carolina 011 that 
day. The College will have an op
p0rtunity to compare the Southern 
player, typified by Carolina, with the 
:.<ortherner, represented by Niagara, 
when the latter displays its talent on 
May 26. The visitors have a welI
balancerl team and will furnish an 
enjoyahle afternoon's entertainment. 

I 220~Yd. Dash-Won by Schiffer, Co
u':lbla; second, Lehrman, C. C. N, Y.; 

VARSITY RUNNERS ON 
CINDER PATH SOON 

th,lrd, Nevins, Columbia. Time, 2 
m,,:utes 53 4-5 seconds. Varsity track practice will be trans-

f lunge for distance-vVon by ferred from the indoor track to the 
~alhar, . Columbia; second, J serSOl!, cinder path in the Stadium as soon 
n? limb",; third, Fink, C. C. N. Y. as Groundkeeper McCormick and his 

Istance, 67 ft, assistants can get the outdoor track 
lOO-y(! Race-vVon by Eberhardt, in proper running condition. 

~?I,uml~la; second, Lowndes. Colum- The training schedule was arranged 
59a

, thud, Haas, C. C. N, Y. Time, at a track 1l1_" :ng yesterday in the 
~econds, , "': A, roor.. 1.11 candidates a~e 

I,elaY-Won hy Colulllbia (Chrv·loroc:M1 to report to Coach MackenZIe 
¥il, Low!Hles, Benard, Eberhardt). at once,., arrange for individual pe-

me, I Illlnute 48 4-5 seconds. riods of practIce. 

to select plays for a new show from LARGER ATTENDANCE 
those read at the meetings. 

ECONOMICS STUDENTS 
VISIT SHOE FACTORY 

Last Saturday morning several stu
dents of Econol";1ics 12, under the di
rection of Mr. Alhrecht. paid a highly 
interesting visit to the McElwain & 
Rogers Co, shoe plallt on Hudson 
Street, The economists spent three 
enjoyahle and instructive hours in 
studying the various stages in the 
making of shoes. 

The Social Problems Club wishes tr 
rail the att{",ti(JIl of the college to its 
social study courses. which are held 
('\'cry ?\fondav at one o'clock in Rooln 
\.1. and every Thursday in Room IS, 

Unlike the weekly lectures. the at
ten,",,:ce at these courses has not 

ZIMMERMAN ELECTED 
MICROCOSM MANAGER 

c{}me up to the espectations of the At the last meeting of the Student 
cluh, At present the Monday cia sse. Council, hdd Wednesday, Kurt Zim
are devotd to the sturly of "HiS_[IIl<:nnall' '21, was elected business 
torical Materialization," and t.he manag('r of the 1921 "Microcosm." 
Thursday courses are on "The His- The rlection of Morris Weintrob '21 
tori"al allrl Economic Basis oi So- as e,litor of the "Mike," was approved 
cialism." by the Council. 

Manager Shalvey had a difficult task, 
but he has produced a very fine 
schedule, This schedule is the long
est that the college has seen in many 
years. It contains numerous games 
with teams that seldom travel. 

; ! , 
1 
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Unr Ed :-Just want tu tell you that I maid my dec· 

boo this tirlll in sosyety at the Aray"ean :\ites Ball as 
given hy the '24 class of this here City Cnllege of Xoo 
York la,t Fry,lay nite in the Jim of the aboye colhd~e. 
It wa ... tht' Blost '''llIHierful Araybc:lH Nites lutert.weHunt 

To the Editor oj the "Canlpus:" 

The rec, nt anion of t!,e Student 
('ouncil in forcing the dlSll11S~al ~r 
rt''>igp:tr

'
('!, r~f the staffs oi, t)le. "Ml~ 

rrOlOS!1t" and the ":Mercury' IIHiIcatt.':! 
a ;,tr{Jll~ dt':;irc ull it~ part to assert, 
l)flCt· for all, its supretnacy .111 extra
curricular activities Such actIon, !ook
iug t(l\,\.lrd the lirnH>r t'st~~hlli;h,1l1ent 
III the t'IlI.)!l and the COUIlCII. b 

\\ ell l·nough. b there 1I0t. h().we\'e~', 
SUIlH:thlllg \\ ithin the Studcnt C\..lul~cJI 
It~di \\hich prl'\'ellt~ It from seCUring 
the full ~llpport atld hearty t.:o-opcra
,ion oi Ihe student body? 

Tll'sdny and J"'rlday. during Published .eml~wp.ekly. on I rd wco.k 111 Septelllb~r 
~he College year, t~O't ~:jy t~~~f'Ptjng th(. fourth w(.('k 
IIntl1 the tourth wet~ n • third and tourth week ID 
tn December. the second, 'ebrU'lTY anu tlU" third w€'t!k 
January. the ~r8t "::tt~.t-n!nsl' ASH()Cl~\1'10N. InCOrJ1orat~d. 
~~ ~~~ll·C~r.e~~Eor t'he Clty New York, t39th Street 
and St. Nicholas 'rerrace. 

ever given hy the a-4-saicl 1Ht'llshullt'd class. 
Chadal)e. the prexy of the Feb. Two-dozen c1.tSs: pre

sided .• 1Ild Illy jane sed they ought to ,'all the atTalr Ihe 
Chadai>eall Xitcs. [)(·-.=n Brownson gl\ e an .tppj'oprceatc 
iittl(* orav:;hull OJ) how he thollgia tht're wa .... t·nl any 
Ara) ht'u,;s prl':':iClit, hut ill spite of this fak we can ash l1re 

THE INTERCLAS~ TRACK MEET TONIGHT should be one of 
the best in the Co!lege's history. More entri"~ tnan ever .before for all the 
events have been received. The A. A. Banner IS surely being sought for by 
all the classes. 

COLLEGE OFFILE, ROOM 41 I, MAIN BLDG. 
t fund (ron, the profits . . . 

..rCha accumulation 0 d ~ III (oster maintaIn. promote. 
"hleh tund .hull be use ~ U whIch shall go towards tbe 
r~,dlz.e or ttnCou(j~i' anyaan:r stUdtmt activIU"s. • • ~ 
'~'h~~e[':O~~~ra~fon Y8 erfo6t organized tor PT._"_Il_t_:_· ::----:--:-:-:::_ you thai th,' Oriellt waS well repre,,,nt,',L " . 

L()()KI~r; AT THE ~I'\TTER FROM TIlE V.\:\,TAGE POINT 
of a fornll'r lIIallage!' 01 track athlcti(s. it seelllS hl 1I,:, that the Coutest lies 
hl·tWl'ell '21 and '23, \ViLlI Bi~gier and Horne, tht' ~l'l1iors oug-ilt to clean 
up thl' ~h()rt di~taIlCt':-:'--l1P to the 4-tO-yard eVl'tlt. ThL' '23 rllllllt..'r~, ("sJH'ciully 
I{O:'Cllbltllll, H.o~l'lI\\ a~ser and Factor looln up as dark horses for these 
I'Vt:llb. The field for the IOllg distancc contains no hright st.lrs othf r titan 
LI'\'IIISOII. 'll. and BOllyay, '23. 

to "U" members' ten cent8 to all others. 
J;<'lve cents $2 00 a year by mall. Ad
Tre subscription rate 1~ on' appUcat1on. Forma c10ae 

\'ef'l1Hing rates may, ?rln~a publlt'atioll. Artiele9. maiilD 
the halt week pr3\i (tor )lulJIlcatlon must be In T 
!'<'rlptH, etc., l.?tC~11'! e HUOM 411 lJctor~ that date, CAMPUS OFI'l ". • 

In ollr humhle e ... tiulatioll the nOIHiltJon of the High. 
",a"I,'an" hy :\Ir. Hatch. of tI,e Puhlic Sp"akiug Del •. lrt
mc~nt. was ;)y far the ft'aturc of the c\'cllillg'~ l'lltertaill
I1H.'Ut. III rUt'l, we W(lre ~o earned away hy his offering 
th.tt 'Nt' forgot uur Bll!:lsioll inr tht.' time bt.-illg-. 

I rt:fer 1u the preseJlt nle1~lod (.Jf 
t'lertltlg- the otlicers of the ( OllllCiI. 

\t prC~l'lIt they are dected hy a Sill all 
~rlJllp. a IIIcre handful of, ItlL'Il.-those 
\\ ho C()Ill)Jo~c the l oltl1l"l1. ~t:edl~s~ 
to :-.oay. \\ hen the tllnc for clectloll 
l'ollll::-' .tt the IJegllltling of t."lch tt?r,m, 
thl'r(' is a g-rc:tt deal of petty polItiCS 
,tIlrl i l 'i-!"-roil1ng. I t is a case ~?,f "You 
votl' for mc: I'll volL' for you,: As ~ 
rt':'lllt, tlie quality of the olllcer..: OI 
the :-:OtU<il'llt CoulI'il has lIot .11\,,;ays 
IHl'1l up to ~t.lll<iard, 

* * * 
L I I EI< E 11.\ \'. u1 cOllrse. be one ur 11Ior~ d,trk horses. Bonyay, -----==:..:;::~ 

·=====~~~-;;E:;:D:;I:;;~r;O~R?ALIIOARD ... 
..... , , . EJltor·ln·chlef hHlor C,lasgal, '22 .... , ........• , ....•.. , ..• , .. Business Manager 

Sltlncy I'el)per. '22 ••.••.... , .••.••.. ~~,~; ~'~jjlitlJl'. 'l'Ut'iuluy IKPlIIi' 
FJ'lInk \\. "lll"lill, ':.!:!',::"" , ...• :'\4'WH J'~cJlt\lr, [,'rhlll\' IH~IlP 
1I\IIJltll I.. SIlI(uIHky, 2.:............... • Advertising Manager 
W'llham SISklOt~. '22 .. , ....•.••.•..•.••• ,.:: • .' ..•.• , .Sports Ednor 

"Opdl Sc~alllc" Levinsoll tuk rharg-c of collekting the 
tickets at the door. \Vc tri('(i h, ~WiPl' his carnation frolll 
hi~ lapd, hut layl('r 011 in tht; evcning he swyped Jt 

hak, \\'hcn Ill' g-()t It h(' sed that it \\.1~ a r .... in-carnatioll. 
(I 'n·t Iy good crak. her. Ed:) 

lIllherald"d, gave Capt. Siegal a hard rlln last year. Sallds. the best long_ 
distancL' man dc\'cJoIled at the CollcgL' in years, came through Ilicely against 
Ih" IItlll h-heraldcd Brllckner. And so 011. 

* • • 
,Mendel Jacoh, 21 .........•••.......•.•.. . .......•... GarKler 
Jerome Jonas, 21 •. ,. ' .....•...•.. , ...•.••... 'Clrculation ManaS'et 
Morria S. Newman. 23 ....•.............•..••. Circulation Manaeer 

()J1C HU\, had a blak C) c a:ul Ill)' jalll' sed she thought 
he was ~\IMatlill and his wunderful !.tllIp. There was ..:! 
Jazz halld~-'Illll' good and 0/1(' the otht.·r way. The guod 

Wllll gil\'(: a lIH/(t,'rt (II t\\(1 I1HIJIIH:rs and the: other \\tlll 
pl.l) cd for tlie dancIIIg, '1 h.l (ruel de~t1Il). J ralb it. 

THE MEET SHOULD SERVE TWO PURPOSES. It should bring 
out more and promising material for the Varsity-and it needs it badlY-and 
it should serve to arouse interest in track athletics. Since the meet is on 
a Friday evellmg, there ought to be no excuse for the comparatively empty 
gymnasium that witnessed last year's meet. Action and interest enough 
tor fully live hundred people will be provided. Also dancing. 

Wllllanl Stcln, '23 .........•• , ...•............ 

ASSISTAN1S ... Assis.ant Sport. Editor 
Sol Unfl. '22 , .......•• , ......... , ... \''''~I~t.lIll HlI~IIII'S~ .:\1.tUlljp .. 'r 

!{l',dizllIg Ihis. I propo~c that the 
q.il( l'r:-, of the Studellt CUlIllcil
JI.lIlll'!). thl:' prl·..,ident, the \ iCl'-pre;o.;i
It.'nl .1I1d the sn ft·tary--he ell'ctcd I»' 

popui.lr II,dlul. Ilist a~ the n prl'~ellta
(I\t· ... ,lie.' ()f cour!:>e. :-,uch a t1H:lhod 
'-,{,uld Hltrociuct' .somc lllhll:sirable tea
l\ln'~ iJlto the elections, but i helleve 
rll.lt 1l~ .l(h.lIltagcs \\ould greatly out
w{ igh it<-- di:-~lIh~Ult:'lI . .!e~. It should be 
~1\'\.'1l a trial 

.\h·",. Wlljlll.llI. ~I NEWS UOJ\~I<D 

lrwiu Vladimir. '24 ~. i~~'\~iJ:;~'~t~i4 '23 
Walter B. \Vol€. '22 &idton Handler, '24 
S . .IOluel Sl~in, '22 l\lorton VeselJ, '22 
.\, II. .\,nUHI,tIl. ':':1 J. Ch.lsnoff. '2J", 
1J.\Vid Br.res. ~~, .\.1111111 Iit'l Ill, _ 
~~~~'~ll\Jl Nf'I~:~it;~;I~lIall. ':!': • 1.1 1I,::\,\ltrd W 1I1IIt1., '..', 

1';d"oIrd hi (t •• ' 

!lUSI :-I1 .. S1 ,~()i\':i: on. 'c I 
AI Picker. '24 J I '24 
Jack Sarnoff. '23 tjl}tllti I \1:/: J~:J:~:I I 'In,lI' '}'I 
.. \ 1'1 hili I'j! I •. '-:! ! " 'I 
:-; :-;LllIJ,:"PI', '~I l. l'n"tI ... ( rl;'~('h~t7.. '.!J 
i\L1I.!lIlt" ..Ill.]", 'I I I, It... 

l\.Llb.iIl HIPI' , J I (', ')HS 
SPJ'..( lAI. «(J:~,~I{\ihl:vll1~, "2 

Lennarli ). I'WC'U5, 31 

1.lIt 

"I -tl·P!. 

11'1 

I, l' !\ 

";\ II J \ 11 i ~ til, .\ j I' {llill ll.\ 1 t'll'lt til g 1\ t I. \ \ r.' 
!, .. It!, "( 0, .,' 'l iill'lll t'l ,l {"II 'n ",'.It n:nr: ," 

: ,'I, \. \\ :1' \,'}l!lllllolll.\ bVllll"llll'd d't.' dl.'tl.'rii~rali(11l 

pi till' 'lIag.,zllIC ullder tIl<' [or1l1er regime 11l\1~t 

III I', ill'll :'>111 .... .'(.111'-. 

I , "11,,:" ."" l··dll" , il'r C"lItlihll-! 11' , ! ',\ II" I) ~ \. • , ~ . • 

t ;1\ \ I',' .. I ll!lt<lc.·l:t i i:;lt t !:t ;ll t l.1 \\'rllIIl!. .. 

,11, , \ I I', 1 11\11 t'l 1/ '11\ d til 11(,11 'U' nll'll1-

.'(1,', : I I!~ 11;11 l1.l'-o .dI1'tld) llv II It l'1·j\'pJ: 

1.1/ q \ I:, III t·dl d. 
l 11,11:':1-, Ld\t' i'l~1l ill.lIlt' lllat {11.\ C,dlv;...:c i~ 

lllt.;!p;ddl : ''''I'l'1\'l\t1il~: \'1' .q'pln:ialll1g ~I 11'01: 

IItt't:ll.\ III ~'" ]11t·. \ \\ • I11U"t \llItii, .dl ""' ~"h l'S. 

\\"".111("';".' is the I.I,t da., [pr ~lIi>lllittillg 1.'.111-
U,-.,'llpt S • 

:-'I,·,,-"r., 

* * * 
,\ pI"I'pl'r t'llth\lsi.I~!l1 at Ihl' il1t('rclas~ track 

IIH·,·t t"night IIla,l ""ltl'ri,lIl.' atll'd tIl<' lurtl1lll'S of 
tilt· '<,l1sHy tnll'k and klseh.t1i Il·al1JS. Jl1difference 
has h""11 I;ll"!!d.' n"I"'lIsibl<- fpr "nr I.lek uf sue-

Ilil .1ksiJtJl1 of the atLllr was senterc..'d arulilld a guy 
\\ hI) \\ .l'" n pOOled tu he \\ lIll uf the .. \rayb .... an Knights, 
:--lIll1a<l. tht· 'J ,!lior. Ife \\a~ called thi:, hl'ctiS lIuthill' 
·· ... lIlted" hl1ll, He walltel1 c\crythillg ju~t ·'~ew." (2 
'1Ik('~. (;l't elll? Ckver?) 

I hl''''- .. ay th.lt ,l I{nc, pickl·d tip ~il1had. but \\ IH 11 that 
il III ul !1)ljlt'1"'Qllatl'r lH.:rlurllwd \\ e WIshed we coulda 
pit ked lip .1 rock. 

lilt' lIlosl cO:lspikolJ~ .lh ... t'lltt.'t'!'i at the alTair \\a5 tht 
:"fO!IP Itt (11(lnttl~ \\ hu tr) _'d to hust III free for llothing-, 
II,,· Fort v' TllIl'''''. heoded I.y .\Ii jJ"L.a Lipsc!lItz 

couldll't tl~lId\ l'r the \\ urds "Upen ~e:;allle" .1IHI had to 

"-1,1\ fllli It tlit: ca\l' gilttering- \\ith thc JC\\t'b of am1lse. 

I'll ~It ;11,d Iht.' tt)stiy :;tlk~ of CI1JoynlCIlt. 

11.1\ III :-.llll \\ot thl' ..-\r.lyIH,lIIs do with thert' nites, 

\\ I .11 t' \\ !JJJdlllll~ wut the} riD With 1 hc.'re days. They 
1111ht.l ht t 1\ .1 \\ Ild lJllllch. 

()1\' \ 1.IIilll!JI' \\ a:-. thl' helle uf the dantz. tOi-!.cther 
\\ II h III \ t.IIIt., 

I he".!'!.lll "\,, ... "l1k"t':tsiul irnlll en'fy ~tat1dpotl1t. 'The 

'\II'lZIl1~~ \' .I" ~t'ild- tl1(' I!ltcrtallllllillt iur tJH' 1I10~t part 
\\ .1 .... t x" ell· lIt, dJld 111)' -,,\II(' had a good titTle, "'0 .t1 was 
~ dhill'd 

) (jill .. 1111 ,\1 l:rllck htl)::- .l ticket. 

JED H Al{1l1 i\(~. 
'lilt' ~l1y \\ ho) rote tht' origl!l.d Arayhl'all XItl'S,) 

BY A REJECTED CONTRIBUTOR 
\\ II) IS It Ill'\ l'r sec:- the point ... ? 
'err,,! 

'\\ IIIM)~t "'(I-rall!.'tl Jllkl's hav{; treakillg joillts? 

-' l'rr) ! ". _ 
\ \ h. ..1" .. ,.., \\ 01111::-- III .. \'Il \\ ~ (I) lIlllll; 

\\'Iln doe .. ,:·t }\1l{)\\ \\ h.lt ht"~, .lhuut? 
\\ h\) 11\\,I.\~ cut... thl' gtHHI job'S Ollt? 

J eI I 3 ! 

\\'l' \;1lJld~ r IIl)\\ lie got his joh? 
f{'lr\ ! 
:'I)q:\1l \\ith hilll!" crit.· ... the angry 
Il'l"n' ! 

"It, ~~ws 111..., way will, 1lI111d serene. 

.\nd g-nt h'~ glory flOll1 the S('l'lle: 
Tilt' \\urk is dtllll' hy .\\ Levine,] 
.It'rr)" I 

I sa iah 1'. F. 

:\litrht'll, the tailor .. H"'e.·rti~t':-. 
"1·,lI.t ---:\11 1\".lIly to \\" car 0,,1." 

I Illtl'IJd to introduce ~llch a pro
l)(,~al til the CouJlcil \·t.'r~· 50011. III 
!he lliealltlllll' I would like to 11('ar 
. \!Jat tlie l'olle.;.!l· thillks of the Itil'a, 

LOl·IS A \\·:\RSOFF. '2". 

I'll Iht' Fditor {If the "CaIl1Illl::':" 

., Itt· Illt'l'tillg .. of the Soci,d l'ro,b
It illS ('Iuh this ternl have iJeen dls
turhed III the lJl{)!->t rudt' .Iud 1I11-
IlJ;tlllll'rh f.lslll(lll hy the practice~ 
Ollllllitled h\' latt.'colller:--of knuck111g-

]'.lIdl\ ,It the d()(lr, demallding" Cll-

1 I.tlll'l' , .llld thl'> 111 till' Illid ... t uf a 
,pelTII. ·r his 11()llri'''lIles~ h,ls bel'lI 
I ('.1',"'1 I.i l'11Ih.JrraSStlll'lIt buth t? 
llll' "'pe,lkt'r ,1I\{\ 10 tliu.!.'.\' of t!IC ~~lt.dl
, III i... \\ htl an' particularly "t.'lbltlVC 
'I ~IJI Ii Illatter" rile editor (Ii the 
I !'t'l'J1LIIl" \\.\:; IIltt'rn1JJtl'd i\lr a ft·w 

1III11111cs II\' ,1 str,',lI11 of studt.:'llts \vhn 
11.!d ~.IIIll'(1 t'lltf.llll'l' ollly after a pcr
.... Istellt Slt.'J..:\'. ill the Conn of loud 
l .. lllllJltTlIlg at the door. Even tnore 
rrlLltlllt~ did .... imil.lr performance 

[lrO\ t' tf)day (Fndd\') "hell J~ose 
'.l:-,I'll' ~t\)kL's spoke. ' 

I hu::.c \\ lit) I.t \ Uf 11~ by addres;:)ing 
cillo ... tudt'llt hoth rail indel'c! carry 
1\\.1 \ 110 \ t'n' !~IVl)r'lhl{' !11l1're"~ion 
If thl' culleg-e· if they jl1dg-l'--a~ they 
'.'.:l! !:..- t!;V'lt_ 1I1.llllie~l.llJOIlS oi rude-
1It'~s. ·1 t IS ht'l ,UbC t111~ rdterts 011 
tlw t Illlq~t's nallle that I feel I han: 
lItJ \\Ill'd ...... trOllg l'lltll1:.:h. 110 1.1Ilgu,lge 
.,tll[Hwlltl) t.·lllph,llIC at Illy COIlHllan<i, 
:11 \\ iJlch to cotlch IllV n'1Il0tbtr.1llce 
II till' 1I1t11;.'II.Jnt prOf-est of HI:1lly of 
the !-.tudl'llh call hl' hroug-ht to tIle 
attelltioll ill thl' k\\ oJrendt'r:o;. it 
III ,1: pi 0\ t.' (Ii "'Ollle .l\'ail. It might 
lit' \\eil. 1,1.>\(11- .... t41 :,core the I· xlty 
nl t Ill' '~()clal I 'rll',ll'llI~ lluh. "hose 
Il!tlcer~. though alillollilcing- in the 
"<.. alii pus" tholt duor~ wou!d be c1lJ~ed 
prolllptly at 1.03. pernllttcd straggler::; 
td l'llter throughollt the address, 11l
tked, SOllJl' ft.:ltO\\ ~ callle saulltering 
111 \\'h(,I,l 11,!" Nieboll was saying "In 
Clltldtt:->101l! 

M. N. 

* * * ~I'E:,\KI~(~ UF J),\~( I:-.iG n!;,kes liS wi,h that the gym will I'e as 
weli !llled as It ",.IS la,t Friday night at tht lirst Arabian Night. The lIoor 
\\;ts \\cll fIlI,.d. the titHe had. Ycry enjoyable, \\'l' ted sure as gUlId all 
t:lltert.tiTlllll'llt \\ iIJ be provided tonight, 

* * * 
BEFURE WE FOl<GET IT. we ".lIlt to compliment 

Its good )udgillellt ia H1Vlling lis a.s a spL'cial gUl'!-:it for the 
C:'t..,ses plC'asc cup)'. 

* 

the '24 Cl.l~S Oil 
l:\·t'lliug. Other 

* 
THE WRESTLERS ARE GETTING REAL AMBITIOUS in tack

ling Brooklyn Poly, tonight. But, unlike Caesar (s;e Shakespeare's play) • 
we don't tllInk they II faU-at least, not as eaSily. rhose grapplers intend 
to put up a stiff hght. Judging from their work in practice yesterday. they'll do it well. 

* * * 
PO L Y IS THE BEST in local wrestling circles. They have beaten. 

among others, Dartmouth, Stevens and Columbia. From what we saw of 
them the mght of the Poly game at the 23rd Regiment Armory, and from 
the way our boys have been going, the match promises excitement galore. 

• • * 
JL·LIE BIALOSTOSKY, THE BOY \\'IZ:\I<IJ. stands out a, Ihe 

he,t m.".,. un lhe team. Fa'i. ,hiity. ·Ind wilh '~n excelL .. nt lItlderst.Ill.[II.g 
of \\'fe:-,tJlIlg, ill' ShOltltl ht: ,lhle to thruw hts 11.1-11>. OPPOIll'lll, \\hu I~ .• ts 
\\ l' n'1l1t'IIl!)l'l' hllll, rather sluw of fvot and mind. 

* * * 
C:\DE I~ (;01.'\(; RATIIER \YELL in his matchl's ,1I1d in Illanice. 

Ill' \\.11, however. ha,·e 10 du lI1uch hetter ag-alu,t J'ol) than he did .". IInst 
':-'UlIlh, of Ilratt, tu wiu. .. ~" 

SI1.\·L·:R .\\i) W()LFF C:\l'GIIT T.\RT!\RS ill Ihe I'ratt matcli. ,1IJd 
I,.,t h.\ ., IIarr"" margin. SIIu:e thai time they h.lI " hOlh pleke,1 nl re
IlldrkaJd}. ~" IlUll Ii so, in fan, that Poly may h.n't.; a ~lIrpri.sl' ill s(or\' jar 
1l tdlligilt. 

* * * 
CAPT. WITTNER FORCED Jensen, of Pratt, to TWO EXTRA 

PERIODS before succumbing. Tonight he will make the other fellow do 
the sUCcu~bing. with himself in the forcing role. So, also, will "Cocky" 
Glasgold In the 125-lb. class. Head Coach Cantor has drilled into them 
enuurance, more than they had, even against the fast Pratt team. 

* * * 
F'_ll·! "EFEln~E. ii·E :\()~IIi\ATE Ollr vcr'''lilc baskl'th.tl! 111;,n.'c,r. 

D.lI e X'!"'."0W. formerly managcr of Ihe wr(·sllers. His periormanCl at 
la,t year., IIlterelass hOlliS l\ as I1early as good 'to ill Ihat of ;l',·eral I"""'S' 
".oIla! reler_cl" we kllu\\. Alld allyway, he nl'ed, th,' joh. somethiIlg to keep 
hIll1 lrom tirtllg other hoards. k'''1''. "Ic .. fur IIUt being "U"-m~"",,'f". ,nit know. .. 

* * * ~IX CIIAIRS in a Circle. :\noth"r chair. ill the ccnta faces the \\in
dow thn:,"!fh \\!"ch a '.tr()11~ lighl is. shi.I1iIl~: The ddor 'opens, A n1.ln 
Clltl'f::. .. ~"nh '; Class: DOlll~ anythtng-: SIt do\\,n!" Xo. this isn't ,til 

,'xtraet trom a pl"..-. I t is merely the new third-degree psyehuall,dylieal 
"'('Ihod the A ... \. Hoard has adopted for choosillg all assi,tant basketball 
manager. 1-1 elodr.unatic-what! 

* * * ~!'~IE J:!'.~Elj.ALL SCHEDt'LE ior the year appears in this issue of 
the (amplls. l nfortunately It ".<s given u, afler Ollt" eolullln had been 
penned and set "I'. \Ve arc. therdlln'. cOl1lpt'lled to keep the survey and 
~1"clIss.on. oj the ,,'hedule alld til<' 11]('n until next week, when we shall be 
"' a paStil"" to treat both more fully. 

e('~s ill tlt,'Sl' t \\'0 lield~ of spurt. I S. R. 
PROF. JOHN P. TURNER 

COUNCIL TO BUILD I 
NEW BULLETIN BOARD 

IN THE CONCOURSE 
A. A. DOINGS 

-,:: "" * , I 
I).llle,·,; alit! "lL'i.d fUllet i<>lIs are b"ellmlllg 1I1l>rc 

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS 
Pleas(, hear it! 111l11d th.\t the "l'amplI"''' is ;t faT1liI,: 

11('\\ sp:lpt'r, It got''' into tht' hOllH's (If fiftcell h1111dred 

win's. Illt)th<.:rs. daughters. sl",ters alld ~\\,l'cthe,lrts of it ... 
Imrrhas~rs. 

alld 111<>r(' fn'qll"1I1 at Ihe Culh-gl'. Prufessur ~~a~·1 
1"t'llllln ['allller 1\(1 l"llger has ttl plead that lt IS 

thc duty uf ("Try C. C. N. Y. lIIall t •• Jearu tu 
"all':e. Th.lt l'lass \\'hich faib tu arr;l1lgl' at least 
I'\u alTair~ pCI' -;ellll'skr is n"IV cOllsidt'l'l'd "dead." 

* * * 
J n(' P.ist inactivity uf the Fuutball COllllll1tt.l'l' 

~el'I1lS til have h;1I1 an enervating dT""t UP"11 Ib 

;nl'lnbl'rs. .\lthough it is already two weeks since 
the joiut lllC'eting- of the Faculty allli .'\ .. \. Bua.rd. 
we have Iwtt''' nu IIlllve tuward the cunsummatlon 
of the tirst proposal sublllitted. nalllely. a popular 
hallot durillg chapel. 

* * '" 
"Campus" takes pride in announcillg to alumni 

alld u11derg-ralluates that it has assul1\ed charge 
of the printing- ,.f the official alu1l111i (lrgall. the 
"City Colll'ge Quartnly." "Campus" J\(!\·cr stups 
g-rowing, 

* * * 
Last Yl'ar it was fonntl lH'cessary to appoint a 

Student Council committee, with disciplinary 
powers, to enforce regulations rcgarding eating in 
the alcoves. The present cundition of the con
rourse seems to warrant a similar remedy. 

* * * 
The first issue of the Eyening Session "nwl" i~ 

about to appear. "Campus" congratulates the 
Session upun the spirit which makes possible the 
publication of a magazine of the type that day 
students apparently find so difficult to maintain. 

"(iargo)it' Gargko;" ha:-; al\\'.l)S ~trol1~,d.\" condemned 
the morals and conduct oi the modl'rn lllI<it.'rg-radllatl'5, 

\Vc witl al\\'ays tight fo!' a more rigid tlloral code and 
thl' aholitiull of frecdonl g-i\'l'l1 irresponsible )outh, 

Tn Ill'lin t'!;!! .... ·!!r lift'long rrpi.lt~d;un rot llrlsuiiiC<1 
virtue alld pllrity of content, "C;argnyle Gargk~" \\'111 
dl't.line to print 1"0ntrihut i nllS (III any of tht' SlIhJCCb 

listed helow. 

Rl'jcett.·d contrihtltiPtls will no d'.H!bt find r('ady a("
cc.'ptath·l' \\ lth the pulJlic:ttiolJS of our frictlds and neigh. 
hors at Si"i..t\ -eIghth ~trt'd. IHlt w(' rannot h(.' accllsed of 
uot h.\\·ing dOlle our h('.;;t. ()ur wivt..'''i. nlofher~. dal1gh~ 
ter:-. sistl'f~ and sweethe.trts tllllst he protected even frotn 
t hl'm~cl\'l~s. 

The foli(Hyilla.! :'>lIhjl'f'H. thl'n. are l'arred: 

1. All joke, pert.tining- to or in an\' way connected 
with the gYllInasium. gY1111l:t,ts, I-!Ytlll1:lstics or gym ap
pan'] (.. .. hirts. shoes. sod.: .... trunks. etc). The "stripperl 
for-Ii"''' joke. a particularly old otTendt'r, is especially 
under the ban. 

! '{one of Dr. \\'011', jokes can he accepted. The 
illllocetlt "~H)Or (Is-h" classic nltlst sutTer because of its 
~ltiltr c\,11 companions. 

3. Couver';llions hetween two universal people of 01'
posile sexes will be permitted only when a chaperon in 
fon11 of an elderly relative is at frequent intervals into 
thC' conversation. 

4. Oscnlatorv i"h's are, of course. under the han. The 
"my lips are chapped-whc. " the chap?" joke is likely 
to get its next parent into serious trouhle. 

5. Finally, jokes on the lunch room, the weather. the 
'·Mercurv." Sam Pokart. Steve Brodie and Sol Erin can
not be ;,scd hecause of their degrading influence upon 
the young. 

JERRY-JAY-AL 

I DENIES SPONSORSHIP 
OF PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

Til!' 1l1cmbcrs of the PsychoIo{~y 
CI1I1/ recl'llth ;l1I11011l1((·.} that the iac~ 
!lit\' a(hi..,or· of the .;;odet\" wa::; f'ro
fe ... 'sor Tllrnl'L tn vil W oMf the letter 
qll o tL'd heIu\\ this statement was evi
dl'ntly thl' I e.'';;\l1t oj a miSlllldprstand_ 

/
1111-: 

'''To tht'" Ffjl!Af l,f the fC;:tnljlli5.' 

"There have appeared several no-
tle (~ ... in rCCl'flt is'"'ll(,''' of thl' 'C:UllPUS' 
c{lllc('rnin~ thl' promotion of a P::;y_ 
rhl)lngical ( Ilib III which I have been 
IIlt·tlltoll!·/I a~ tlw i.IUl1tV adviser. ~[ay 
I 0;;1\ that St' far as tlly :lcccpting g-ocs 
I ha\ (' llot IWl'1l asked to do so, \Vhile 
tIll' fh'parttllt.-'Ilt of Philo~ophy is 
keel11y interl':Hed in the lnatter. there 
,el'1JlS to hl' Sullle show of llll III od
l'r;·tec! zeal. So important a step as the 
Institution of a Psychological Club 
shollld he taken only after the 1110S1 
careful il1Vt·stigatiOIl. If it is found 
that there is a gelluine denland for 
"'lIcit a duh g-rowing- alit of an inteT. 
ligent interest in the science of psy
chology. the departmellt ,,:ill he only 
100 glad to lend aid in its establish
ilIent and prosperity. As there exists 
" rather livelv class oi fifty stllrlents 
takillg an advanced course in p:o;ychot
og-y. it would seenl nat.lIral that thiS 
section of our rlcad('ma" COI1l11111lllty 

~hollid be the one to lead in sttrh an 
enterprise. :\t any rale. they shollid 
he consl1lted. sinc(' thcy have d(,111on
~trated their interest in the matte, 
hI' electing the advanced work Ma) 
[" sa\' that I shall lake tIlt' Ill.ltter 
ttp ,,:ith thel11. 

"Sincerely. 

"JOHN PICKETT lTR:\EH" 

motion was passed at last vVed
ll('''day'!'\ ll1(>('tillg' of the Student Caun
't! \\ hich \\ ill have the effeet of mak
il1~ the ('oIH:nurse. 110\\0' so garishly 
iet'or,lterl \\ ith variOlls signs and post

er", a ht,tter looking place. In brief, 
thl.' 1l1;)tiPll 1nakcs the following pro
visions: 

I. - \ large hulletiu board is to be 
"rected ill the concourse. 

2 .-.\ comll1ittee will apportion space 
on this hoard to \'ariol1s organizations. 

3.--The committee will be vested 
with r1iscr(·tionary powers as to what 
"igns are to he p()~ter1 on the board. 

4.-···Signs on the board must be 
painted hy Ihe Art Society. 

5.-lnfractions of rule, made by the 
(,""l1Hittce will be acled upon by the 
St.Hi<-nl Atrairs Committee. 

!\ t the last meeting' of the 1\. A. 
Board a new mallager for the hasket
ball leam was elected. Candidates 
for assistant manag-"r of the latter 
Srort \\ ere called for. The baseball 
,chedule was ratified. The football 
committee was appointed. 

Former Assistant Afanag-er ~Iarx, 
'23, was ltl1;111imollsly chosen to man
.Ig-e thl' pill-tnssers next year. Morris 
\V\. llltl ub. ·2i. w;~s selected as chair. 
man of the ioothall committee. with 
Shalvey, '21. Zimmerman. '21. and 
Horowitz. '21. as assi~tailts. The ad~ 
visorv C0 1l111littec will consist of rro· 
il.''-';so~'s J loltoll and \VilIiat1l50n, and 
Fcigill. '21. Brit!. '22. and Kelly, '22. 
The .'\llItllni ("on,mitt"c will soon be 
.tppointe<i by Ray ThornpsoIl, PrC'si. 
dent of the Twentieth Century Clllh. 

LA VENDER CHESSMEN XA VIER CONTEST OFF 
TO MEET COLUMBIA FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 

Tomorrow nig-ht the C.ty College 
che"'''''1l1CIl \\'ill oppose their Coltnnbia 
rivab ill the rooms of the ]Vlanhattan 
('hess C1ttb. Th,'re can he no pre
dirtioll as to tlie prohahle outcome 
ior Columbia has Olle of the strong
l'~t teams of the season. 

Th(' ie .• tun' match of the eveninl' 
"ill he th,' ron test hetween Slocli: 
o\\'\'r. the La,·ender captain. and Sha
piro. Ihe highly-touted leader of the 
nlll(, and \\"hitc representatives. 

BASEBALL TE.A M GETS 
A MOVABLE BACKSTOP 

The hasehall contest hetween the 
City Collc~(' Freshmen and Xavier 
I j i~h Srhool of Brooklyn. which had 
I"'en arranged for May 3, has he en 
d('finitely dropped frol11 the schedule. 

~('w arrall~t'Il1Cllts call for the New
ark Jnnior College nine as the Lav
('nder opponents on that day. The 
~al11" is slated to take place on the 
:\ ,',,"ark field. 

MARX CHOSEN MANAGER 
OF THE BAS K E T B ALL 
TEAM FOR NEXT YEAR 

LOST--A brown cap. Please return 
t oS. Shu fro, Locker 1854. 

One to the efforts of Ccach Mac
Ken/i~ Ihe baseball team has acquired 
I n('w '''''vahle backstop for batting 
r:lctice ill the Stadium. 
\\"arrll "cather is apparently here 

to ~tay. and the diamond is being 
prepared fo~ immediate outdoor prac
tice. 

Tack ~[arx. '23. former Assistant 
llaskt'tl,a1J ~ranager. has heen unani· 
l110usly elected l11al1al':('r for the com· 
i1lg term. uJack/' who managed the 
Frt'shman qll1l1tct so well last year, 
wili try his h.lllrl wilh the Varsity uext 
season. 
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Come To These 
----------------- Our Men 

Doing 
Are The Flag Ceremonial Dr. Finley'S 

Valedictory 
Issued (in theory) on the last \Vednesday of each MOllth of the College 

Year. This is the sixth !.sue of tl1t" sixth year of the Alumni I'age. 

.PuBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI ~---.. -+ .~--

~tlAI{LES A. DOWNE1{, '!ll>, ChaIr. !(UU.t.Kl C. BIRKHAHN 01 
LJ:.IV1:::' SAYI{E .llUl{LdAH.D, '17 Fl{l:.ulc,,!\..h.. li. I{Ulllll/;:,UlI/' 'U4 
:>lvillUNV POLLITZEH., 'I,;) LU1(.t.l"L KElCH, JR., Feb.: '11 
L\lumuus Editor Charles F. Horne, '!l~ 
--Alumni -are not only invited;-l>~t -urgell-and cnt-reiited-to·mail im
medIately to the Alumnus Editor, at the LOllege, all news items that 
concern them. News is not likely '.0 reach the ed,tor while it is still 
1ews unless you send it yourself. 

, Our Thursday :lOon meetings in the 
G"'at Hall arc al"ay. interesting . 
Th')se for wlilch the mtell"ctnal it'ast 
is already prepared are; 
. March 17, on which dale Rev. Dr. 

I"elman will speak. lie is pastor of 
the. FIfth Ave. 1'resbyterian Chnrch, 
a Scotch Ulan alld a noted pn:acher. 
He addressed Our students last fall, 
al.lll thel unanimously urged him to 
give a 'return .date." 

'56. JIlin. Ev,'n·tt 1'. \\'h",'I<'r, the 
oilly survivillg 11Il'1I1her of his class. 
and often railed "the lirsl citizen of 
~ew York," ha~ ag-ain heen showing 
Jus ,s~aullt.'h intcn'st in the Cnl1l'g-e hy 
a VISit to ;,lllr halls. lie acldn'sst'd tht.., 
City Coliq.~·e "\'" Oil thl" :'Uhjl'ct of 
Ameriran delllocracy. 

For "<HI\(' time the Collegt' has been 
preparing- an appropriate ct.:ft'nlollial 
whl'n'with to restore to thc Gn'at Hall 
tl14..' halll1l'l'S of th lwu grt'at Slavic llni
vl'rsities, PraJ.!ue and Cracow. 'fht'se 
hallllt.'r~ \\ cre rl'11l0vcti during the war 
hlcau;'!lt.' the t11livcniities, beillg ullder 
the Austrian gO\,t'l'Illllt'lIt's control, 
voiced tilt, 0PPll'S?I\'(' spiri~ and pur
pose of OHf CIh'1llICS. Of course, the: 

In leaving" his offic(' as State Com
missioncr of Education at the close of 
last .year, Dr. Filliey s;lid, ill part, ill a 
clOSIIlg' Icttcr: 

"Rising" from finishing the writing of 
my brief inaugural ad,lrcss on the last 
night of 1913, I saw the New Vear 
191-1. COllie in as I looked from th~ 
R('gents l{OOII1 down the colonnade of 
the State Educatioll building here pic
~l1rt.'(I--the Illust impressivc colonnade 
III this COUll try, so far as I know. 
Frolll that lIight I have b"en accus
tomed to think of it as a "corridor of 
tinle," for Tin1e'!; nlcasurers, the sun 
alld the stars. have walked there. The 
I!ghts aud shadows of sevell years of 
days a"d lIight., hav,' paced \vitl! ac
curate alHI :-;low-111o\'ing- steps this au
~lIst. l'ortil'O. Hut ,in the opposite di
rection fruln that 111 which the shad
ows of time ha\"l~ uloved, there has 
p.asscd :Lllotht'r proCl'ssioll-a proces
sIOn of lJearly t\\ 0 millions of children 
of s:hool age ill this Statl' (such as arc 
pictured 011 the tahkt in melllory of 
Duct"r Drapn), and of youth and 
young \\ 0111(.'11 ill hi,.,.dH'r schools atld 
colleges alld tll1iVl'l'siti(·s. sonle, and 
~l1HOBg tlll'lII ~hl' most ht'roic, appear
Il1g ol1ly hy IIlBht and SO III l' 110 JOllgl'r 
,Youllg. struggllJlg to Il'arll a IIl'W lall
~uagc and tht~ ways of a new lal1<1, It 
IS the prOl'l'~sioll ~)f tho:-;e traveling
toward tht' Statl' of TOlllorrow. It is 
a hOJlcf~1I pro('('ssioll on!y as till1e gives 
somctlllnJ.! of n''ll qualttati\'c valtl~ ill 
rctl1n~ fo~ \\hat it tak('S away frolll the 
quantitatlV{' "t'xIJ(~clan('y" of life which 
"ach Oil,' has. Tlte State along th" 
corraJof of \\'ho~l' ('UnCenl these pupils 
of all ag~'s pass hy day ant! Hight, has 
the ,elf-ll11pus", ,elf-ddens~"e obliga
tIOn to Sl'~' that this t:xchaJlg-e. this 
trall~l1JlltdtIOIl, shall he made prOlit
ah~(' to thcJll. l\:othillg' else can he 
qnll,' SU Illneh wor~1t whilc to the State 
.ts this s('fvic\.'. And the teachers of 
the State have he,'n, af(' an,1 will he 
its I.'hief agt'lIb\ and Oflll"l'rs of this 
trall~llIl1tall()n. ... .... 

Marrh 24, which will be devoted to 
songs and llltlsic. 

------------------.-------
AN INVITATION 

Dear Brother Alumni: ,

. AIJril 7, .on which an appeal for 
SerbIan rehef WIll be made by the 
B,shop of Serbia. He is a noted 

. ura.tor: now touring Aillcrica in his Our issl1e this llionth is illlCUUt.'d chiefly as an illvitatioll
t 

a rCllllndcr natJUIl 5 behalf. 
vi 0111 l\.lllia .I.\1u[cr s caU tu yuu. \\'c walle ,)Oll tu come l1atK allU Vl~ll Aprii 14, or later, whe!} our altul1-
lIS-liut fOfmally as un Charter lJay ur LUllllllcIH:t:l1Ielll, uut casuallv. Illl~, James Luhv, '77, editor-in-chi('f 
111e1C 1::, alway::" SUll1etll1l1g gOlllg Oil SUlllcwlH..'fe alilOog the Lullegc 1J\1l1~- of the SUII, \\ ill he the speaker. 

IIIg::, ur LLIJUUl the gruulIus, suult'Llung that would \\ ell Il'PLLy yuur at- Other public lectures already an
tCHUOI!. Do yuu care tor athletics: \\ l'll, uur Wllllt.:r luuuur COlllc:::.l:::; are l1,oul1c,ed arc, th~sc of the City College 
allllu~t U\ l'r, hut the ::'pnng actIVItIC!::i, lJa!::ieuall ~ll\ll tr . .lt.:K IIlCCb, arc JU::'l C henll::,try Society, ht'ld ill the lJore-

lnus Lecture Ruom at 4 . .10 1'. M. These I."eglllllmg, instead 01 gOing to a Lng kagliC galHe !Juille altcll1UUll, CUIlIC IIlclllde: 

up allll \\atch the College team play III the :::'ta,llUnl. ~ uu Illay get Ie,. 1\larch 23, "Trail of the Chemist in 
l)a~Cu~dJ, OUl you w1.l1 get lar lllUre heart-warllltllg lUll. 111e SClIeUllle 01 th(' I'aekillg lndu!:;try," hy the prc:-.i
our lllaill gana's and raccs IS gl\'CIl III anuther CUll1111ll. Louk It over anu dellt of thc Annollr Chemical COIll-
Illake a date with us. pany, Dr. Charles l\lacduwdl. 

VI arc YOli lnure intefl'sted ill st..'riou!::i thillg!:;? In that cat:ie COUle tu April H, "Explosives ill \\'ar and 
i 'caee," by Erncst Synlll1('S uf tll<.' 

some ut our puollc lecture::; allu cllterta1l1JlICIIt~. 'lilt.! ::,chc(luk 01 !::iOlllC LIerculc.s J'owdt'f Compan}, 
01 tIlt·:,c IS abu gIven 111 another COIUlIlll; I.>ut III gl'llcral they IllOVC tuo April 14, "Chcmical Evolution," by 
ralJllIl) --~ll'C V1aulleu oue nay anu presellted tlh .. Ot:.\.l-lur u::, tu lJe able Dr. J).illlc1 JacksOll, Profcssur vi 
to Hutll) you 01 thCll1 weeks III advance. 11 yuu COlllC UlJ here allY 1 hUI;:,- Cht'mical Engincerillg at ColllJllbia 
<lay 01 1'rway aiternoull at olle 0 clock, you arc illlllU::,l Certalll tu tlllO L-I1I\'t'rsit). 
SOl1lelll l llg lIIterestIng gUl11g 011. !Junng the 1><1:::'l wcek, tur exalllpic, 
LitlCI Lngmccr '1 urtler ot the I'nulle ~crvicc LUllllllI:;::'IOll, ga\'c all III u !::i
tratett leCture 011 "~ubway LOll::,tructWIl, J'rc::;t:llt alltl l'Ulurc,' 1'raIlCl::' 
~"l!ll:'u:., l'Ultur 01 thc '1' rCCIll<lIl' and 10nner .\1elllbel' u1 the british 1'ar
itanH:llt, adurcs~c<l OUf ~oclal 1'roukIlls Lluo 011 "l1-ow 1J1v1olllab J.\lake 
\\ar; l\,d.:dJI LotIls l\:C\\lllan spoke 111 the EVClll11g ~eS~lOl1 Ull the .:\l11cncall 
JCw; J 11, ... \1aslln::,ky aUUl'es:;ctl the Alcl1urah ~OClcty III hcurc\v 011 a ::ill1ular 
LIlt'lIll, J'aul 1'..S(lllerrC, 1..... 1'. A" lccturcu un "~lllklllg liUllds;" .\1r. 1:.:11-
wuvu l! llHtrlCK leclured tu the Chellllcal ::,ociety; H.cvcrcnd ClIarll'!:J lJ. 

... \cklc .. , l<dK"J to the "):" OIl "Soclal ~crvlce \\ ork, and Dr. ~lax lallucy, 
furl1Jt.:! pl'CsH.ient 01 tht.! t::::;peralltu ::'uclety, lectured Ull "1<.10, the ... \c\\ 

UUIVl" ,.oil Language." '1 llCH, when Fntb.y caBle arollnd again, 1<,o::.e I'aslur 
:>tok" ,((Idre,;;elt the Suclal l'rODIcllb Ltub all ""1 he .\ ew :::.ucicty." ::'urcly 
thert.: 1::- :--uthclt.!nt range anu breadth uf subject ht,;rc to avpeal to cveryune. 
J\nJ tl) CV(!iy 011e ot the!::ic gathcrings you, prsullally, \ .... ould be \VclCOll1C. 

l.)l UU you preter SUlllCth1l1g 11lure stflct1y collcgIate -: On .11arch 4th 
we hd,i an lI11crcuJlegiate dclJate, III whIch OUf boys valhllllshcU. brouklyn 
I'ulytcrllnlc. Un March 8th we had the "l'lag Cerelllolllal," described in 
anoillel culnllln. On March IYth we shall have the 1tahan luter-collegiat<' 
Assu<la, ;on celebration in the Great Hall, with addresses by the 1tallan 
J\mo,I""dor. :::'enatur IZolaud,-J{ICC" Judge John Fre.ch~ and by uur OWl! 
l'ruft:- ... tli UOWlICl', 'So. Every Thursday llOO~l we havc an a:;sCllluly 111 
the lJr":,lt ,Hal1. 1hus, cacsh week there IS :::'Olllctlllllg dOlllg, and there arc 
alwa) ~ drrallge111Cllb \\ hereby an alulllillb has ollly tu declare hUll::,clt JlI 
order iI.- be assured of a wann \VelcOlllc and a good ::;eat. 

* * * \ 

OUR SUBWAY STATION 

1I,l\e you heard this particular piece of good news,' The authurities 
have at last agreed that the .ubway station at 1J7th Street, so long ,,,cd 
by SO) Inany students, ,hall be called the City College Station. Approval 
has Utl'n secured from llUth Mr. I'rank Hedley, pre>ldent uf the InteriJoro. 
aud .\Ir. John Delancy, the 1'ublic Service Conullis"oner, and plan' arc 
alre,Hiy under way for the necessary de,igns on the ~tallon. including 
mosaic names and embossed copies of the College seal. The co.t uf these 
designs has oeen assumed by our alulllni. Arthur Lamport, '02, is chair
man of the cOlllIuittce ill charge, and l)rofcssor RoiJinson, '04, is secretary. 
The Int'll ~xp~n~~ .,·;ill De t .. ·;c thc:.:s~:!d dc!!~!'s, ~:':Hl ~!u:nni ;.:.n! invi~cd to 
contflhute to this fund. The comlllittee de,ires to raise the m.)ney not 
by a Inv large contributions, but by many small ones. So e~eryone who 
has even wanted to sec the change acculllplished fram "137th Street 
Station" tu "City Coll<'ge Station" will please send his five or t~n dollars 
to tht" secretary. 

* * * 
OUR LIBRARY 

The Social ProblclllS Club h", a 
public lecture every Friday at I I'. 
'\1., the sIII . .'aker being alw.lYs :::'Oll1e 
prominellt thinker, either radical or 
l'oll:servativl'. 

The Poetry Prize Spt'aking contcst 
will he held ill the (~re"t llall Oil .May 
I3t~ .. at K3(l 1 '. ~l. 

The Varsity hasehali sch"dule lor 
thi~ Spring iiICh1(Ic:~, the following 
g-allll'S at tIll' Stadiulll, 'fhl' galn(':s 
I>q_:lIl at .) I' .. M.: 

/\1'ril h~-.t\ew Y nrk l'ni\'er..;ity, 
April Y-Opell elate. 
:\pril 13-);[anhattan. 
. '\pril 20-0ptn date. 
:\pril 27-BrookIYll I'olytl'chnil'. 
April 2(j- - \Vest Vjr~illia. 
!\]ay 4--Seton Hall. 
May U-.Nurth Carolina. 
~! ay 14-~)pell, d'.'te. 
HI <1) l(,-. ..,l. J Ollll S. 

~1.1)' IY-Cathedral 
~lay 2()-~iagara 
1\1 ay 2H-.. St. Stephen s. 

Tl11~ ('hiei track l1ll'Cts \\ ill he Oil 
~[ay 11th. with Stevens; on 1\lay 14th. 
in the morning, with Fordham. and till 
1\lay U';th. with Brooklyn l'olytechnic. 

Dinners and Dances 

1893 

On S"turday eVl'nin,;. 1\larch 5th. 
nillctl'CIl mcmher.:: oi the c1a'is of 'V3 
1I,,·t at the Park Avellu, lintel fur the 
annual reunion and dinner. Bl1'iIlIl'S~ 
rares and professional dignity \vcre 
carefully excluded, with the resnlt that 
nineteen tllCI1 enjoyed themseivc:.. Till' 
e\'enill~ wa ... 1I .. 1wr('d in H:ill! :!!! :~!!!~!:-_ 
ing inc'idClll. An apparellt stranger 
sought admi:,sioll. Xo one recognized 
him. After a spirited glles:,ing contest 
as to his icil'lltity, Berkeley Austill in
trod11ced hi1l1~l'1f to his c1assmatc:-;, 

Dr. Arlhur S. TenlH'r, iust ret urne,1 
from Syria, Palcstine and Egypt. de
liver~d all interesting illustrated talk 
on his experiences as a mcmh('r of thc 
relief expeditioll to those lands. 

'6R Hobert Howker was ~'I{·('ted \'icl-'
prt'sitlcnl of the l'ro-I,t'ague Indepl'll
dcnts. a nalion-widl' organization in 
support of the League of NatiJns. 

'~(). I'rofessor Henry KosI's poem 
nn Lincoln was featured by the news
paper. Thc .:"\atioual Repuhlican, ill all 
i~~lIl' of pottical trih1ltes to Lillcoln 
last llIolIth. l\wlIls hy ~larkhatI1, 
\Vhitlllall a1ld others W{,fl' grouped 
aroulld Ihat of l'rofesf'ur K()~t. 

'1>0. Non - grad. Alfred "ass servl'd 
as ,1 Pr(':-;i<it.'1Itial Elt.'ctor till thl' H<..'
publkall tirkt.'1. 

'f:1 \V. ~r. I" Okott jl""si,kd at th,' 
fl'Ct'lIt Lillcolll dillllt'r 01 th~' ~atit)nal 
l{l'IlIiI)lican ('luh, 

'xl. I{e,·. \Villian: \\'. (;ill's a,ldressed 
tht' "'a1l1e Linct)ln diners ill Ol1t.' of his 
illimitahk spt.'eclie<.;, 

'~l. A marble tahld to He,'. ])anil"l 
~lartjll, 'XI, \\,lS l111\'clle<l la:;t J)en'1Il
I>t'l' hy the Illl'lI1iJers uf hi!'i <ic\'otcci 
e(jll,:..:rl'~,l.tjoll of tht, Fort \Va~hillgltJll 
1))'( .. · .. l,ytl'rian Church. II i:-; lifelong
fric".1. \\,lillanl l';llllp/;dl, '78, made a 
I1ll'lllorial addre;ss. 

'\)() .tallH's T, Lee. who is a lawyer 
<lIth "niet's at 25 ,,'est 45th Street. has 
I)(TII dcctl'<i Presidl'nt of the DKE 
Clnb at 30 \\'e,t 44th Street, succeed
Ill;.! the late Frecll'rid, B, ,JI.'nllings (of 
tlu' law firm I)f Stetson, J(,!lillgs and 
HIl ... 'i .... lI). \Villiaills, '72. TillS is a \,j~ry 
pk,lS.lllt in(itratloll of the ~talldillg of 
II,,· C. C. N. Y. Chaptl'r alld its melll
I>t'J''i ill a g-I't'at national Fraternity . 

'O(), XOIl - grail. Culollel luhll F. 
(~t1rry, \\htl was in charg(' of'thc U. S, 
A . ..'\ir Service ill France durll1g the 
war. has been f{'C01l11l11'11'!"'! f!H' the 
Legion of Ilol1or. lit., is officially 
t.'rl'ditl'd \\ith destroying all tHCIllY 
1>;1110011. 

'0'). The Secretary oj the Alulllni had 
a pl('a;o;allt ~lIrpl'i~c' Ihe other day in 
r~eeiYillg, through the Standard Oil 
Company. a check sent him by order 
of l1emy 1.. Schult!., W). who is rep
rest'1l1 j1lg the company in Sing-apore, 
Strait:-; Settll'llIl'llb, tc)gethcr with a 
It'Ul'r directly frolll ~I r. Schultz stat
lIlg that he \\a ... havill~~ thl" IlIOBt')' ~ent 
in order to pay liP his Alulllni ducs 
from graduatiOl, to date. 'Thi~ i:-- the 
kind of thing Ihat gladdens the heart 
(If the Sl'crctary~-ollc of the plums in 
the :,todgy )Juddlllg of life--and he 
"('I1():, it here ill Iht' hnpe that it Illay 
prov(' a good example, A package oi 
hack Jlll111hcrs of the "Quarterly" and 
the AIl1lllni "CalllpUS," illc1uding the 
p!!.:t:..:rc Gf !h~' C ... ,l!.:-J.;\; g~\ t-II .tW.I), at 
thc Alumni dinner, is h('ing made up 
to he sent h;:df way arollnd the ('arth 
to remin,1 a C. C: iii. Y. man of his 
days on St. Nicholas !leights. 

'13. Francis R. Dienaidc has been 
appointed a fcllow at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. lie rt'cei,'ed his 1\l.D. last 
Juue. 

IllOllll'llt the cOlltrol over these two 
1Il1iversitie~ passt'd uut of the hands 
of Austria and into the possl'ssioll of 
th~ peop,,"s tu wh()m they really be
IOlJged, the universities became synl
hol~ of frcl·dolll and eager dl'1Il0CTaC\!, 
The L'llivcrsit), uf PraglH.' is now tlic 
"'l'ry soul of Czecho-Sluvaki~l, 'fill' 
CTli\'er~it\' lIf Cracow is the rhit.'f CCI1-
t<.'r of P()lisil t('adling. 

lIl'lle~ ()n March 10th their flags 
wcrc rt.':-;tored in OlJr llall, whilc the 
('lItirc as!:il'll1hlcd Collcge applaUded 
and listclll'd to tht.· solelllll \\ I.)rds of 
thallks ;llldrl","',1 to our College and 
our Ilation hy the o Ili rial rt'presl'llta
tivt.'s of CZl'rho-Slo\'akia and Puland. 

The amba",IlI"rs of both lall,ls had 
plallllt.'d to address us, hut President 
Ilarding's ~l1ddCII lirst call to all thl' 
l'll'l'ign rcprl':o.t'lltativl's to lIll't't h1111 in 
\\'asiIillgtull t'lHllpelll'd the l\yo al1l
hassadors to ddegatc thcir speeches 
to assi:::;tallts. The New 'lvrk COIl~ul
g-t'Ilt.'r:d spoke fpr P"lal,d, ,lncl a grad
uate of tile L'J1i\ crsity of Prague, now 
Oil the Czerho-SluvHkia diplulnatic 
stair. spoke for his AllIla ~Iater. The 
Hotl'd Czt.'chu - Slovakian violinist, 
~lllan Lnsk, played the national air 
of ant it'llt Bohl'mia, as <uioptl'd by 
IlH)(ierli Czecho-Slovakia, 

TIl(> Chairm,ln 01 our Board of 
'I' r us t e " s, IIfr. Mc/\nney, pre
~idl'd, ,111(1 n'ad the two letters 
which the l'ttllc:gc hdS st'llt to ))rag-llC 
alld Crarow ill l'OIllt11l'IliUr.ltiOJl of 'the 
t·V('Ilt. T!H:St..· wcre richly ('Ilgr(ls~cd 
1!J101l part'IlIlWIlt. Thl.; OI1t.' to l'ranH\ 
wa;:. hallded to Ihe Poli~h representa
tive for tr,lllsll1issioll to his go\'crll-
111('111. Thl" nile to l'ragl1c was handed 
to 0111' Ilt.'w Trustee, ~lr. A, \Vciss. 
who was Oil the point of leaving for 
EtlrOpl', and who will place the do{'u
lll .. nt (llTsonally in the hands of the 
('zt"t:h()-~I()vakian prcsident. 

Our New Phi 
Beta Kappas 

"Exactly Se,'en y<'ars after 1 StlW the 
(irst of thest.' )'l':l1 s ('onle 10, I saw 
th~ last oi tlWlll go out hy way of 
thiS ~all1(' colonnade, and with a regret 
~nrpassed Olyly. hy the joy 1 have had 
III thl' aSSUClatlon through these .sevcn 
years with those whose service to the 
Statl' is pn'l'lllincllt--its tcachers." 

JOI-IN H. FINLEY. 

Onr Cull"ge clwpter of Phi Beta I 
Kappa held its annual election 111ccting' 
on Fehruary 2Rlh at the Hotel i\stor, 
and accorded to cle\'en Ill'W candidates 
tht' honor of electioll inlo the society. 
Ten of these Wl're jllc ('hos('n srhnlars 
of the class of Fehru"r}" Inl. They 
wen'; \Villiam Need,,"s, Harold I'. 
~l'ligs(JlI. Solollloll Liptzin. Leo Gold
stl·iJl, J o"'cph J lorn, Louis TanlJcr, Os
car Janowsky, Alhert Weisbor<\, Ah-
raham Kw",", Stanley W. Farrell. You never can tell when 

The "Iher hrother wekOlncd to the 
ancient illtcll<'ctual fraternity was you'll run into a rain, 
},Iontrose J. Moses, ',!,!, the well 
kiln,,!! t!,.:.!.!!~:.!.tk C!':~:::-, :.::ditC.i ii.ihl .1.U
thor. 

a 
But if yeu YOti'rc w·caring 
*8 cot C h Mist Overcoat 

Professor M ott, 'R3, was re-elected 
presi,knt, and contillues to hold that that's rainproof· it doesn't 
sort of pl'rpetual presidcncy in which mal ter. 
he has succC'eded to our formcr be-

loved I~arkr, p~(tfess~r, Werner. H e a v y and me diu m 

vice-president; Cecil Dyer. '12, treas- welg ts. orne WIt aut-
urer; Gc:orgc Dc Luca, '09, recording • 8 -h 

Ti7C"' suhway station is 110t. of COUfSC, thc larg-c, fip~ancial issue now 
before 11S. Thc dirtctor:; of the ,,\s,:;o<:iatc: .\!umni havc~ decided that thc 
time has come to re-open the campaign for the "Alumni Library BUIld
ing," the effort for which was laid aside when tile war forced 011 us more 
seriol1:, issues_ 'The dircctors' plans are not yet cOlnplete~ ,but' our formcr 
Alulllni l'r~sident, Lee Kohns, '84, has resullle'd direction of the l,ibrary 
Cummittee. and it is tinle you hegall seri(Jl1~ly to cxaillinc the s\atc of your 
pocket hook. 

Professor Xells told his cJaSS1l1at('s 
of the Cullcl.!(, lihrary 11("('d..;, P]l-d~f'''' 
that indicate a four figure total fol
lowed his appeal. 

Dr. ( harlc, h,gnanl, 73, was elected I . h 8 . h h 

,ecn',tary; and i'rof~ss'Jf A. D. Comp- ~ntIc cote tart~ns woven' 
'IG. Henry J rara!) 1:J.S \\,flUe!] .or t lC ton. 97: ('orrc-sn(IIHlmg setr~t:!.ry_ lnto the under slde of the 

School and ~ocit·ty .Magazine somc, Pr.,[" , ... :.\J. Lf'ig-h lIullt, '77 gave the 
intcre~tillg- technical articles (111 fllP('- g-athcrinv a talk 011 "Two 'Iberians," 
tional grammar and COJl1tllUllity ch ics. that is, ;'n the artist~, El Greco and 

* 

A War Memorial 

The members of the }.!anhattan 
Chapter of Delta Alpha Fraternity re
cently held " mosl interesting \Var 
~[emoflal :.t their Chapter House. 
They unveiled an illumiuated roster, 
Containing the n;l1l1es of the seventy~ 
five l11cmlJt:rs of the Fratcrnity who 
served III the armed forces of the 
Uh'llted States and the Allies rluring 
t e great war. 

Cheste.' A. Barris, '19, opened the 
Chen~onles \\ i(h selections from 
1 °PIIl anel Stravinsky. He was fol
o,,:ed by Everett 1'. Wheeler, '56, who 

'leltvercd an eloquent and forceful ad
'ress of dcdication.. He spoke with 
Il~elancholy pride of those who had 
~!Ien their lives for the cause, aud 
n led upon those who had served the 
tag and come homc agaiu in safety 
t~ ;Ih'vote themselves whole-heartedly 
t . e continued sercice of the coun
ry In peace. 

wit tlhe Conclusion of his address, Mr. 
ee er nnveilcd the ro.ter, which 

* " 
OBITUAR-Y, 

'88. Jerome A. O'Connct~ <I"cd at his 
hOllle, 57 \Vest 126th Street; on Feb
ruary Und. For <,ver tWl\1lty years he 
had h!'ell an eX<lt11incr fOf the .GoaI'd 
(If Erlucatio\<, and he liarl -hccome 
widelv knowu in the edu~ational world 
as at; authority 011 history, literature 
and cconol11ics. He held clcgrecs il1 
hoth Law and Pedagogy, anrl had 
served in our Public School system as 
hoth teacher and prillcipal. 
------------------------
is the work of Edmond A. Meras, '17. 

It hears across the top a reproduc
tion of Boutet de Montva]'s well
known medieval hattIe sccne with the 
inscription, "Anna virumquc cano" su
perimposed. Below arc ranged the 
names of the men who were in ser
vice. The border, which encloses the 
whole, is made of thc conventionalized 
emblems of the F. ternity, minglerl 
with the seals of the "Hies. 

D.A. R.,'19. 

--- Goya. 1901 

'01 held its t"entieth anniversar) '18. Henry Young has hCl'n ap-

goods. Makes you want to 
wear 'em inside out. 

dinner on Februarv 21st at Jle;dy's pointed to the stafT of the State i\gri-
"Golden Glades." -Eighty-four melll- cul!ural Experilllent Station al Ge- Popular Emblem & Medal Co. 
hers were pfesent, and all other Jiving neva, N. Y. 

The be.t of eV~Tything college men wear, 
*Relifi.ter~d Trademark 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
members "a,counted for" by letters of __ _ 
regret or othcrwisc. Professor Co- ']9. CC'orge Hyman, sccretar~' and 
.scnza, president of the class, presided treasurer of the class, is traveling ill 
mThe committec in charge included Europe, Hi!"; class duties arc being 
Hon. James Foley, Albert Gross, Dr performed by the r1ass president, 
Gabriel Hamhmger, George Merrill, "Phil''' Philipson. 
Rohert Birkhahn, and Herman Gold- __ _ 

Maaufacluren of 
Club, Claas and Fraternity Pin. 

Athletic and Prize Medals 
108 Fulton Street Ncw York 

Phone Beekman 89~11 

Broadway 
at 13th St. "Four 

Convenient 

Broadway 
at 34th Sl 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 
man, the chairman. '19. \Valter Grasl"'im is at Van ;!!:6:6:lQnnnn)"na:o:rol:O(!t<O~:e:o:roP);Oll:){:a(!a:o::a:ae::O:l):mnOUla::aW 

Lantern slides of the old buildin;:, Reilsalaer Polytechnic Institute st"dy-
and old profs were shown_ Lewis ing engineerillg-, 
Burchard, '77, and Raymond Thomp-
~on, '0<). were the guests of the evcll- ']9. (;('orgc Lehnnan is in J)~lawarc 
ing'. A fUllcl was started for the fu· in tht' C. S. Governl1lent service as an 
ture service of the class and college. 

THE '19 DANCE 

On Fehruary 19, 1921. forty gay 
couples met in the College tower and 
made the w<'lkin ring once more. The 
Class of 1919 held its annual reunion 
on the sacred 19th, and disported it
self in the dance. "I'hip" Philipson 
was chief factotum. 

"Curt" M echner claim"d the distinc
tion 01 heing the first '19 man to 
marry. He seemed quite happy--yet! 
Charley Beck was presc'lt with his 
fiance. 

At twelve o'clock the panitorial owl 
chased the scampering s'luirrels to 
cover. Aufweidcrsehen. 

:i('('ountant. 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will hTld delicious French Candie. 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches' 

and Hot Drinks are served in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between J 41.t and 142nc1 StL 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation. ot 
the student body is needed. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased frOID well khown 
dealers in First Class Products 
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Evening Session News 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main Bldg. Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondents: 
Louis Safferson Alhert Welte 

Vanct! VVood A. Aaron.on Lina Lippe 

Cilculation Managers 
H. L. Kapner L. G. Hobermao 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 
Victor Lehow 

Assistant: 
Francis X. I.toretz 

Cin:ulation .Managers 
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Commerce Assembly 
Elects President 

Twenty Men Show Up 
For Baseball Team 

Warmflash Gets Position-Banquet Evening Session Nine Practices at 
CommitteeR~~~~: Financial Van Cortlandt-To Hold 

Workout Sunday 

DELEGATE ASSEMBLY 
MEETS THIS EVENING 

The assembly of delegates of the 
Commerce Building will hold its 
next meeting this evening (Friday, 
March 18) at 10:15 in Room 101. 
The remaining officers will be 
elected and committees will be ap
po;nted. All delegates must at
tend. 

FORM TENNIS CLUB 
AT COMMERCE BLDG. 

/\ tt:lIllis dllb will soon be Ofrta

lIiZt'd at thl' ('OTJ1I1H:rce HlIildi;~g. 
.\lI..'mIH:rship wilJ hc Op<'11 to studcnts 
!Ii both .. ;CXt'S. J1 is necessary that 
t host.' ciesiring to joill this group Blust 
h;l\'t' had some ('xpcricl1cc. 

:--il'l' ,\1 i..;<; Lent Lippe for Illcll1ht.'r
:-.liip. Of leave .your name and addn:ss 
l'llclosl'd in an l'1l\'('lope addressed to 
her at the ofiirc. 

TO DELIVER TALK ON 
SPANISH JEW HERE I.ast Frida\" evel!illl{. !\larch I I. at 

!0:20 I'. M .. · ~Ir. \\'dte. Ia,l t"rm', Xotwithstalldill~ the heav)' "'.infall: ~fr. Si"'OIl :\e"illl. :';"cretary of the 
pr"side,,[ "f the !\''''lIIbl" of lld,,- "f thl' precedillg "ight. upwards of ~q.hari<: COIIIIIIIUli[y of New York. 
ga«-s at th(· COlli III,,,,.· Buildillg. called t W{lIty III,'I! appearl'rl for illitial hase- will d"lin'r all addn." hefore the 
thl' ,,,·wly elect"d b"dy to ordn. MISS hall "racti,.e SUllday "",,"illg. ,\larch t''''II''"TU' g"ildilll{ Menorah lIe>:1 
I.evy. a II,·W "'nlll"'r i" the ,d,oul. 13. at Va" Cortlandt I'ark. An ahUlld- T,«',day eveni,,;;. ~I;trch 22. at 9:15 I' 
\,,,lcll1le"red her "'nic,,, '" ""Tetar) alln· of tall'IIt. ,."",illl{ particularly "I. ill I~""'II 101. Oil th,' "Hi,tory oj 
for 11,,· IIIlTtillg. Tn'a"""'r Hllhillow. f""" pl"ycrs 111/(, hav, ""rlled their th •. Spalli,h alld I'ortugllesc Jt'ws ill 
'" "haiTl"all of la,t in",', "allquel I.:!! • .,., in h;gl: ,.d",;.l. sli,,"nl "I'. a 10 S. ~,hll'''). Locker IX5~. 
C •• llilliittq·. g ••• e a lel/la,in' "'p"rt "" fan II hich h"d," III·ll ior th" career very illlilllatl'iy '"lIl1l'cted with the 
Ih,· lillallci,.i "IId "f the 1>i'<I'1

11
,"t. A "j Ihe ",I"olllight T •. anc'· or lhl' Evc- lift- (Ii the Spalli,h Jews i" this city. tillal alld de/illite lill<tllci,d ..:LtIC1Jlt'lIl, JJin).! :~('s.'iil)lI. 

('('rlilied to II\' all allditillg- ("1111 I lIJ1tt(·C", 
i .... t··\IHTted at tiH' fI('Xt ll;l·l'til1;..!. I'r,[c!in' III th(" rtHlim(,l1fs bl'gan 

IJI·'Jlllldi.\' at K.30 :\. ~I.. Thl.' hattery 
c:tlldidatc.., \\t'rt' :-:l1h;('clt'd to a rather 

CLUB COUNCIL FORMS 
AT COMMERCE BLDG. 

Course in Personnel 
Work to be Offered 

Bureau of Personnel Administration 
Gives Course Beginning 

Next Fall 

Ih':"gillllillg lIext fall. it is ~~Il~I(.Hln~etl, 
a cuurSe in persollllel admllllstratlO.Il, 
opetl 0111" to college graduates. wIll 
Iw offen·;1 hv the Bun'au ()f Persoll-
lIel ;\dlllilli~tratiCln, of which Dr. 
il "Ill"\' C ~I elcali i, director. The 
tuili,,;, ke i, $300. $150 pal'able at 
til(' opeuing- of 1.';teh sell~estt.'r. Since 
tilt' cb!"os is Iilllited to thIrty ~tlldel1ts, 
applieatil)lIs Jllust be in the hands of 
the seerdan' of the hureau. at 17 \V. 
~71h Slr",·t .. "efore September 15. 

Till' l'oursC will include hoth class
rOlllll alld Jit.'ld wor!,- The c1aSSrOOJll 
w"rk. "hich will I,~ ).:i\'on at 17 \V. 
~71h Stret't. will be takell care of by 
I),,('tor, ~lelcalf. ~[o,;her and Flor
t'IU't'. and hy Prufessor Srhdl. This 
will t:OIl~1I1l1t· haJf the period of the 
\.'Ollr';l.:; the otlu:r half will consist of 
1('[lIal 11(·:r~nl1l1el administration work 
ill large II1IsitH.'s!-' org-anizations, for 
which a salar.\' will be paid. The stu
dellts will be piac",1 in these 1'0-
~iti.,qs I", the hurt'au. 

SENIOR CLASS DANCE 
LAST DAY OF APRIL 

\UllounCl'l1Jelll is 11Iad(~ that the 
tillal danee uf the Senior class wiU be 
held Oil the c"cning- oi :\pril 30, in 
th, Ilute! St. Rl·gis. Ticket, will 
l}l' IIll'lit';1 iu presellt uppt:r and lower 
Sl-'niors and to furtller '21 l11en. 

The SCJlior hal1q11:.·t, Hllll1Cral night. 
and COlllllltllCt'lIlt'lit committees have 
Ct)JllTllllllirated with the Evenillg- Ses
...,iol) of tlu: ftlain BUil,liqg- and the 
2.~J'd ~tn't't branch, with a view to 
llhtaillill).!" the (:n-operatioll t)f the three 
di\'isi()Il~. 

CLIO TO CELEBRATE 
SEVENTIETH BTRTHDA Y 

("Iitlilia will f(.'ll'hrate its seventieth 
birliHtav a:-; tlie oldt.·st literary 50-
'.:iet,)' of thl' C'lllegl:' this )Tar. The 
rclchratioll is to he ill the form of a 
dillll{'r for all l'liol1ialls from the class 
(,f 'S5 dowlI to thl' presellt day. 

La Z\laisollcttc is the plare and Char. 
tl'r l'Vt'. May lifth. is the day. A suh
sf'ripti,HI pril't~ of tW(I and a half oot
lar:-; i:-- h('jll.~ rharg'('!!' Tickets will 
" .... sellt to the fi\·c huwln·d ahl1nnl. 
\\ 110. at lllH' time or anothl'r, were 
rlIt'1l11wr:-; ui Clio. This will be the 
tirst affair I)f it~ kind held ill it guod 
lIlallY y .... ars. 

Dr. Uhlenluth Talks 
Before Biology Cluh 

Member of Rockefeller Institute De. 
livers Lecture on "Thyroid 

Glands" 

At a ll1eetill).: of the Bio Club. held 
Thursday. March 10. Professor Ed. 
ward Uhlelliuth. a Illelllher of the 
Rockcfelkr In'titutt· for :\Iediral Re. 
search. spoke 011 the subject of "Thy. 
riod Glands," illustratillg thl' experi_ 
lHents which h(' descrihed during- the 
cOllrse of his !ertun' by specially 
drawll graphs. Professor Uhlt.ttluth's 
speaking style. which is terse but lu
cid. captivat('(l his au<ii('llce and mad" 
the kcture all exceedingly illteft'sting 
olle. Following the lecture n'fresh. 
11Il'lItS were .-;ervl,'d. and a'l) eJectioll was 
held to fill the post left vacallt hy the 
resignation (~f Vice President Rosen
berg-. Mr. Levy was eleCleu to the 
position. 

~fJ!tll' ~)f tht' slli>jl't'b to I,l' covered 
III thi .... t'''lIr~l' ill persollnd admillis
~ratil)ll. which is the professiOIl that 
,lili.,t:1S :o-,riclltiflcall\' the human proh
killS ill illdu!'itry, a~rl' the tielel of pt'r
~()lIlld. Clllpl()Ylllcnt methods, physical 
Illailltt'Il;tI1l'l', health and safety ill in
,lust!")'. w:lg·l'S alld incentives, and joillt 
relatiolls. III addition tn tht~ fottr fllCIl 
:!ll'IIlilJlI('d aho\'c the hl1rc:lU has at 
ih disp()!'Ial a large staff of expcri
:IlC('r! It.Ttllrt'rs who will tearh the 
'lIl).i"''Cb named. 

CERCLE JUSSERAND 

Professor UhlcIIluth showed, in the 
course of his lecture. tltat the thymus 
gland exerts a direct influence upon 
the gTuwlh of t!lC living- vrg::ulisl11. 
He descrihed. with the aid of charts. 
a series of lectures perfurmed with 
t \\'0 salalllandt'rs, one of which was 
fed 011 a Ilormal diet. the oi.:i~r being 
givl'1l thYH}xitll', a dc.:'sicat('d product 
of the thyroid glands of mammals. In 
the ca~e of the latter growth was ac~ 
cderated to Stich a degree that the 
tillal result was a sal::ltllandcr four times 
:hc lIormal sizt.'. He SliO\\'l'CI. ill ad~ 
,fitioll. that whl'll the thyroid glands 
;Irt' ('xtirpatl'd il1 the young- growth 
COTlles to an imlllediate h~tlt. thus 
IJro\'illg heyolld dispute the ,~n'at in
flul'lIce of these glands. 

TO GIVE FRENCH PLAY 

HEBREW CLASS TO 

-:\11('r adoptill~~ rlllt:-, rq~;lrdilll: till.' 
t·!t'etifJll flf nJlicer, .... "f Ih!' a ....... t·n!1'!y, 
lI,jJllill;~tiL'Il.~_ f(.r prt· .... idcnt '.\"1'1'1' ,lIrll\\·'1 
('!It'IL t H ,hi' ~i" IIf.lltill'·'· ... ill the 
lil'i <I , unly llirc(·. ~lt'-,~r.., h'll!)illl)\\', 

\\·anIlJla:-.h allr1 J,'rit·dlll:tll, :1 .~:I;ldll .• ll' 
1.11 th., (i:ty ~t· ... ..,il)II, \n·r.· \·I,tt·d 11)1' IHI 

Ih,' "nfHII! ILdlo\. ()I) 1111' third kll. 
II,t .\Jr. \\ :lrlillh ... h 1"1·II·in·d '(11 ()VI'I'

\\ II l' I III it t~: 11 1;1 \"'" i, \. f J! ,lit' \'111 t·.., C;l'" f 
:tnd \\;1. ... flt-d:trt d ('lel'll·d I,y ( 11,~;rJIJ;\Il 
\\'('il l •. the 11"\': 1,rf·'·!fI~,Jtt (t,!" the 
"':)I·ili'.~ Icl'lll. (lil:1 IIHllitlll trtHll Vire 
l'rt'<..id:·lil 1.:1\\ I ,tilt \' \. ( ;L\,ll, all lion. 
tll';lr\ 1 ("l~llliltf'(" \·"c,Jj·lt·d l'r(':-id.'111 
\\';t1"l11J!;\ .. /I it. Iti~ l·!at·· at ,Ill' !!i·itd flf 

'.1.'1"·'111'" \\·lIrk"t1t. . r~\Hh ill the hil- The 11l1t'r-duh alld Fraternity COlHl
till!.: dlld (lddilJ.:'~ (it-partllll'lIts of the cil I,i tht: Commerce Buildillg- was 01"
L';\PI\ l·\·idl·IIt'I' tlf aplitlldt>. hilt T1cl'd ~·~!lIi/(·d lasl \\·('dlll'~day, ~Jarch 10. 
{Ilf i,z·actil·C·. ',·as displavt'd. The va- Tht' Coitllcil is iliad .... np of two rep
ri('I~' f,f (dY·.·rlJll:S iJl th·(· twirlillv rc- IT~t IIlativl':' frllll1 cilch or.l!"allization 
~, .. ·.!j('d II 11 II' IJ :tldlity worthy of .(Ie-, ill the huilding'. It was organized for 
\ \'l"i

JlI
;('lIt tlit, IHlflHISt· of pnnllut;lIg good feel-

The Illt'lllhCiS of tlie Cerdc Jus
~<:ralld Wefl' the g"ucsts tit' Samuel 
HnSl'llhlatt last Sunday at his hOIllC. 

50 \Vest 120th Strel't. It was dl'cided 
th:1t a humorous play would he given 

··Y" TO HAVE DANCE this t('rlll. a"d th,. various parts were 
ON EIGHTH Of.' APRIL assigned. 0" "ext Sun,lay the actual 

MEET TWICE WEEKLY 

Tltt..' e1clIll'ntarv class ill Ilcl,rcw 

'III' :\ "'~(,IIi!d'y. 

~1,··,·i,·,1','.' Lisl ilonr \Va" l' iV~-l-·~)'~~e; l~1 ,. :';"~:"~"~:;("i~':i:.)t,::::!uf.lll.a;;:;:!;~lr:~:~,e \'~; 
". ., '-.'.I:.IPP:,·. ,~al1~~".'· i~l \\:hich 1 ~c ill~tillillg a greater illterc:-it ill extra
dlltlld,t!!:-.. "( fl '.1\ 1111 Ii IIlln _ 1\\0 nlrriClIlar acti\.iti...:s <tJJltlllg the stu-

"qn;ld ". ,\,) :leTuratl' ;11'('111\11 tn.' the ckll t hl,<lv, " 
.,(.\ H-I' could 1)1' kl,!,t. b11t crerhtalde ~ _ .. ______ _ 
;d;\J 1::.~' lilt I)rlth ... ide.., cl};(r;!('lITizcd 
! he ,L:.lII It' 1 hr()lIgholll. 

TIlt' "( .;11111.11 .... ' 'Ir: '1I)I!dl'llI ;1: tilt..: ".l\!!JI' l'II1\'ilJ:-," j>lTlIlillil1.L:. prartir(' 
, '\111 lit' rt·!lc\\"l·d !lext Slllld n' "It ()'10 Till' IIull. Cil'orgl.: :\icAIlL'IlY, Chair-

{·."I111I(·'·\·(' 1:llil'li,:(~ •.. ' :1l11
1

'1ll; tbt, '\', I \. (. I· '1 I'·"k' ,." "' ...•. ,' "I' tll •. I!".',r,l .)t· 'j·r"" .. t{ •..• s of tile 

TRACTION PROGRAM 
UPHELD BY M'ANENY 

iil· .... t til . (tli:~;:!!ld;\l~· .\1 !', \\'allldLtslt \ al :lll IIrt .IIH 1 ;Ir·. ,,,nne :J ... 

1111 h, ... f'I .. ·(·tl·I,jl .. tl,d :If!t'!' :·I! 111'.' ,kit', . oJ· [11(· III rlll-. IL\\·ilJ.!..! iwt'JI a"~i.~IH'd as rj)lJl'~e. dehated till' ~liller traction 
\'I'! •. tli !h,' 1111'11 wlltl ('(lille out will 1,111 with CIIIlIJltrolit'1" Craig before the .. «'" Ii.',~ Id· i<:II"I",·i, , .. ,o! \!,. \\·ar!1l· I,,· '·"'·11 ncry "PI".rtllllit)· tn IHake l:r""I<I\"1I t·ha,,1I"'I" .. f C""lIHITl"C la,t 

,!."I, ,,·,,·,·0111'· Iii· ,.j .,,, ,..". ,Ii,' In," "~II' k.IIIl. I ;;""l"- :tl,' l,,"illg arrallged ~"tllrd,;\." 
.II •. \1""",; I, ,11.1 Ii,,· l,,~. ,'i,1l ,I,,' k.(dill.~ 1':n'lIi,,~ S"ssioll or- ~lr. ~1 ... \IIt'IIV d"c1ared that Gov-

", ... , \.·.,1. I·""I<" iI;';' "'l" .\ ·("<:lld,· ··'""""Ii,,", (i"t r .. :tdy to <"ill'er yllur "'""r ~Iill"r', 1;lan was the ollly relll-h lill' t· .... t;tldi:,hIlH·]li III ;1u! !Illdy 1111 :1 . • • 

~I] 111 .'~I(l t,l rl:l,l!ll'I't [ . It'!\,('I',11 '!'!Ii-- :~~ __ ~.~_ .. _t'_)f":·'\_·· ___________ "_d.:.\._r_"_r_t_h_('.....:.l'_r_e_'_"_I1_t_tr_;_I1_IS_I_t_'_lt_"_a_t_'o_O 
.111 ~'llh hI' ,'~.! ,)!l;l,)I"':l,'d I,., '1]1' :.dql' 

11"11 (lJ'a ~'II!I~.ti',llli('1J .llld !I\'.!.l\\'-' IT('-

:.lJJlt-:, ( ... ·rtaill ,"'Llilllill~ t:,j!,lJllilt""l':" CeJ i .. 
\\ hidl ;\llllId ;,1 1 ':;1\,'. 1,1' I'!''''p,,!]...:ihlp ~:tt., \\ c 
I(,r Ill" ~·)r~~.!t1j":lti(lI>1 el!· tilt, :\~:-.e'lItidy ; .. :"~<'\~ 
;.11": !11(' 1.J.t'1I11il:-:."llt (,f :,11 lIlt' .\',(Irk ~ 
!('1' rl\· h't·ill. ! hi' I'\\rd l't.frtcuhr , . )}JI 
:W!;"lli •. ':> \.,,·l~i:·h 11:l\"~' ~!'1: .I~ t1!) dl'!ll:L J).. 1,' 

Ii" ,"" lIT'" ,.··,d.1 IIlI ,.,.<1 "'I\'~':L ll\\,~ EPEAT il.II':": ]1]'. IIld :\' I \·u I i: .. il1:· '" I' 

<'( ~'~ ....I 
''"Y )..-«i(" A. 

(). ~ .. ~ \'i 
BANQUET ARRANGED 

FOH. MAIN BU1LDING 

.\1 the 1.,··t 1lj('I'lill,L~ Id' tht' ~tl1dl'llt 
I. '11Illll'il IIf tl;" ~l.lill 1:l1dding, En'l\illg 
:---~·:-., ... il)lI,.: ... ·I!jllIJli'j~·l' \\;1 . .., aP1J{lillll'd lu 
111:11..:l' til\' Ill'IT"':'<ln al r:\II:"':l'III1'lIh luI' 

tile' .tll.lIILti ":n'lIill',t; Sl· ... :-.itlll ha1lqu .... t. 
:\11 l'ITllrt:-. will lIt, Ill.lfk It I lIhtaill 

till.' b\'st pl.tCt· JlIl . .., ... iidl· for IIH' ~tff.tir. 
The ('l'lllllliltt'l' ill ril;ll-gt· ('tlJlsi:-;b 

e,i ~Ir. I. FeltH'a11, l\li~.., \>('(' h~.lIll1t'r, 
~Ii:-.~ (;'I~Hlys Jacohs, AIr. .\. ('(.('by. 
""d ~Ir. ./. Siln·rll<atl. 

EVENING CHEM CLUB 
TO HAVE LECTURES 

Tht' activit,· oi tit ... • E\'t'lIill),! Sl'S
... ioll (-ht.:1Il 's(''''ietv will ill great part 
~'()lI,.;i~t of il'ctllrl:s hy outsidl'r~ anll 
hy ~tlIdellts. Thi~ plIliry ha~ heell 
adopted as a result of the SlIrrcss 
scored hy I'rof('~snr Ha~k('rvillc in his 
rt'Cl'llt talk to the 'snci ... ,t v. 

~
' .,A., 
l. ',,' <,', 

~·"--I·· 

slowly 
after us-
~ ... 4. 

11 ranklln 
Simon 

-MEN'S SHOPS-

~.Jr. l-ltw,h,::r, a .5lt.l(I~l1t.:tnel11h('r, \Vitll 
spt'ak on '}1at :"pittt11lg at the Ilrxt 
meeting', on \V l'ducs;:by nig-hL 

------
"CARA V AN" ORGANIZED 

AT COMMERCE BLDG. 
h~lnd-tai!ored 

:\ !h.·W d11h has het'll organized at 
tl", COlllllll'rt'C Buildillg. lt i" called 
"The Caravan" and is something' of a 
novelt\'. Dctail::; of 1t:-: organizatIOn 
may I;e (olln,1 011 the bnllejin board. 

MANY ATTEND DANCE 
OF COMMERCE ALUMNI 

The dance tn he given tomorrow 
('v('lling at the cl)lIcge gYJunashan by 
tht.~ ahltlll1i of the S('hool of Business 
and Ch'ic Administration of the Com
merce Buildillg will he largely at
tcncit.'d, according to the conlnlittec, 
A large numher of tickcts h",'c been 
sold iuul the affair prornis('s to be 
highly successful. 

SPACE IN "MIKE" TAKEN 
BY EVENING SESSION 

The Stlt(lent Council of the Evclling 
Session at the meeting las Friday eve
lling voted to reserve two pages in the 
... Microcosm." 

of the cluos will follow sllit in havinf( 

ill the college annual. ;; 

• 
SUItS 

for men-
THAT'S RIGH'T! 

$45 to $60 

1fT rank!tn ~tmDn & <!In. 
MEN'S CLOTHING SHOP 

2 to 8 West 38th Street~Street Level 

I 
rt'hcar:-ing" will h('gill, 

Tht· l·olk~t' Y. 11. C. A. wil1 "trip _ ,:\flef thc IH1SIIlt'~~ IlH:·l'.tlllg there 
II!' li.~ht ';'"tllstic toe" Oil April S Inllowe<i, !~.}'t'lIl'~:~I ... ~:::~I!s~~:::1 .. '~~~ .• ~~: 

If it:-- f<:glll;tr t ... ·nll dallce. r1.)1I" tfl,.' __ . of _ .. ~~. ~ .. ~ .......... ":--. ... ~., 
Th·' ei'ghth t)f ;\pril CU1l1CS 011 the and plaYIng hy the memhers. 

cOllducted bv thl"- Hchn~\\" Cirdl' of 
the ~I t.'l!orall Societ,· will. until fur
ther Ilotict', Illeet O~1l TtH.'sda':-i and 
\\·CdTH.·s<1a\'s ill H.oolll 12. The ~'IHlrses 
ill Hebn·\\'. conducted under till' Sll~ 
jJl'n·j .. ;j1J1l of ~Ir. J. Ra\'idowiu have 
1)...,cOlllt· extremely popular, 'I'Ll' in
~tnlct()rs. ~I('ssrs. Kas:-;J1l'r alld Laz
arllwitz. arc students at the ("oJJ(';..!t'. 

i:rid;\\· i(',llo\\ iul.!· the Easter vacation. 'I'll!: Ill.'xt meetillg oi the cluh will 
!'ick\'-ts Ill;~y h<: ohtained in the "·Y" Ltk(· place Ill'xt Sunday at -t 1'. 1\1. 
d,·on·. ill ~l r. l\ns ... ·llhlatt's hnl1~l'. 

( 

"./ ~'lr~'"~:~, 
( ~ 

~ 
-)lWhat Is Air Pressure? 
'lr'HE air is composed of molecules. They constantly 

I bombRrd you from all sides. A thousand taps by a 
.A thousand knuckles will close a barn door. The taps 

as a whole constitute a push. So the constant bombardment 
of the air molecules constitutes a push. At sea-level the air 
molecules push against every sGuar;! inch of you with a 
total pressure of nearly fifteen pounds. 

Pressure, then, is merely a matter of bombarding mole
cules. 

When you boil water you make its molecules fly off. 
The water molecules collide with the air molecules. It takes 
a higher temperature to boil water at sea-level than on Pik:::'s 
Peak'. Why? Because there are more bombarding molecules 
at sea-level-more pressure. 

Take away ::111 the air pressure and you have a perfect 
vacuum. A perfect vacuum has never been created. In the 
best vacuum obtainable there are still over two billion mole
cules of air per cubic centimeter, or about as many as there 
are people on the whole earth. 

Heat a substance in a vacuum and you may 
properties not revealed under ordinary pressure. 
field for scientific exploration is opened. 

discover 
A new 

Into this field the Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have penetrated. Thus one of the chem
ists in the Research Laboratories studied the disintegration 
of heated metals in highly exhausted bulbs. What happened 
to the glowing filament of a lamp, for example? The glass 
blackened. But why? He disco'lered that the metal dis
tilled in the vacuum depositing on the glass. 

This was research in pure science - research in what 
may be called the chemistry and physics of high vacua. It 
was undertaken to answer a question. It ended in the dis
covery of a method of filling lamp bulbs with an inert gas 
under pressure so that the filament would not evaporate so 
readily. Thus the efficient gas-filled lamp of today grew out 
of a purely scientific inquiry. 

So, unforeseen, practical benefits often result when 
research is broadly applied. 
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Visitors Capturl 
Gain Four 
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GADE WINS 
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Ilrooklyn I'olytc 
tie difficlllty ill de 
organized wrestl111~ 
staged in the ~~Y11.1 1 
an adde,l a((ractlOl 
track lIleet. The Br 
fOllr houts hy fall, 
cree's dn'i~ioll. T: 
26-3. 

The illU'rest l11an: 
audielH'(' that remai 
skillful Jl"rleying of 
piers I,id, fair for 
roikge ncxt year. 
Cit\' (ollege ha,l \\ 
no· acti\'e outside 
ever etl,~~;q!l"1. Sin 
Ill' the .\Ihletic Ass< 
sport its popuiarit: 
dents h"s increased 
fair Frida\' c\'cnillg' 
~ol1egiat<:- wrestling 
scnted ill our reef( 
tholl,!!h completely 
more" expericnccc} 
Lavrnd!'r mat men 
of futur .. St,'tchers. 

The hout hl'i \\'l'l'l: 
in the 175'1'oUl1d c 

! one in whirh the ( 
was tlilintert·s·tillg· 
start to finish. the 
hill,!! till' offender it 
a hit of luck. Gad. 
on top of his 0ppOI 
ailvant;j ... ~t for 1 Hi 

ollds. .'ecken. after 
gained II;:; feet and 
wrestlill'.!. Gade. hi 
tinuallv riuding his 
off th': mat lIntil till 
his C1(hantagc was 
him the decision. 

Spitz was 110 mat 
Poly i" the schedu 
sic. .\ ft er a hout 
grapplillg". Daniels 
nf'WCOIlH'r to the La' 
a hammerlock and a 

The ease with , 
tilrew B iaiastosky. f 
'Yf('stler, in the 125-
~" a sl1rprise. Ell! 

lntercolleg-iate hont 
rTowned hi~ nlan all( 
ling- twi-:ting- of his 
Slowly "Ilvlo" was t 
h~("k ~'l1d ;:l.flf2'!" five rn 
fhe diminutive Poly 
L(lv(,pdC'r C'Tltrant Ri. 
complishe<l with a 
holrt. 

"Cookey" Glassgo 
of Poll' tn "n extra 
pound-vrollP. ht!t tht 
manipnlation of his 
tics finally hroug-ht 
to secnre a fall. 

Capt. \Vittner was 
his {)pnCl1rT1t. \\'ho 1" 
age of () minutes an( 
in the Pratt meet. Sil 
was taken unaware~ 
forced to the mat. • 
Gilman. the Poly rep 
IS8-pound class. Gr 
match hy a referee's 
performance close.1 
the evening-. 

The Summaries:-
108·lh. class-Dan; 

Spitz. C. C. N. Y .. " 
and half-nelson. Till 
onds. 

115-lh. cla'5-VoJ:(e 
alastoskv. C. C. N. 
and hea;l-hol,l. Time 

125-lh. class-Cor! 
Glassgold. C. C. N. 
~elson and body hoi,: 
~ seronds. 

135-lh. class-Kurt 
Wittner. C. C. N. Y 
decision. Advantag-e 
seConds. 

145-lb. c1ass-Rnbi 
Silver. C. C. N. Y ... 
neck hold. Time. 2 

158-lb. c1a'S-Gilm" 
Grcenhcrg. C. ( N .. 
decision .. Advar,tagc 
seConds. 

175-lb. cJass- Cade. 
f~a.ted Seiken. Poly. I 
ClSlon. Advantage 0 
seConds. 

Score_poly, 26; C. 


